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I. 'l'he t:81:hod. ot ~e SOololog or Religion
'ihe aoo1olog ot religion la. OD& ot the met r aoent,
attempts to ciesorlbe the phenOID8Da ot Nl1gion. At the same
.

.

t1me 1 it 1a one or the ueweat appl1oatloua ot the soo101og1-

oal. mathOcla. .lienoe, it la a • • godu.s_operancll tor both
the theologian anf1 the aoo1olog1at. 'lo the tileologlan

it

stands as a aiatlnotly jun1or branoh ot learD1ng oocpazred to
dogmat1oa and emgeals as .-;ell as to both Ula "hero"· ud

the "dootr1Wll.0 type~ o:r ohU.roll hiato'f",f. 'l'Q the aoo1oloc;1st it 1a a jUD10J' tielcl oota-p&Nu t o suob t1el4a as the
goneral theory

or

society,- 110~10100

or

the

tatlil.1 1 urban

and :rural aoo1olos,, and. soa1al p91oholOS1•

t:!Xlcequentl7 1 tll.e tlelcl la alllt,;lllar~ loold.DG 1D oom•
monl.7 aoaepted dof'1.Dlt1ona, 1.n
organized mater1al.

r:.ethocl1

1n 31steQ, ud. 1n

the purpose ot 'this theaia 1a

DO,t

to

p?"OV1de 8DJ' ot these. I o attecpt has bean made to oonstmo1:
a val14 and oomple~ metbodolos, 1 mu.oh lesa ayatem1 ot :Um

aoo1olog ot nUgJ.cm 1 either

.i ,y

pnma17 researoh 10., or

·obsonation of', tlle relis1,oua 1nsUtu.Uona, and
by ea1'8tu1 a'tu.dJ or oompilatlon

or

the

g!'Ollpiuga 1

'tlleorlea an4 .a,l'inal-

plea 11h1~h have boeh advanoecl by otl:Ler wn'tera.

.bave oboaen to sample

the

•

Rather we

U'tera'lllre ot the t1elcl lo aa at•

tempt to bNak 4own, plot ou.t, an4 laolate 1DW OOllpoullt

element• J1EUi1 ot the OOD08pta "ll1ob are, with gNater or J.eaaez-

a

~gularlty used bJ Vitera in the r1e14.

ID aome oasea •

have tried to summarize the t11eo!'lea aa a Whole •1th. Ula

~3W OOD091"A
baa lKton, in eao!1 oase, to attempt an evaluaUoD ot the ooaolu.alcma they nave waohecl largely 1D 1'8apeot to det1.Dlt1oa.,

fl!'SUMD't& aclvanoed 1D thal1" tavoz-. . ,

OUZ'

asaumpt1011s, ·a nd metllocl, hoping t4erttla7 t9 8'1 -a.own eQM

baslo requ11'em8Dta ot, aod perhaps a tew a:e·tl104ologloa1 p~

let;omena to, a val.1.cl approaoh.
i;j0Ul8 juat1t1oat1011 may be neoeaaary tor the limlted

soope ot the thesla..

m:dle a

are a•are that tile tall.ure

to oover all lhe 11ter&"1re or the t1e•l 4 ma;;, ser1oual1' 111ipa1r the vaUcUt)- or tile atu~~ the taot remalna th$t,
lacking a bOdy or orgam.ze4 liUl'teriaJ. in a 4et1ne4 uaa, per-

tinent material mat be tound 111 an unorganized mass

or

theologloal. mid soo101og1·o al tbeorlea, 1D the works or D'l-

tera aha have sensed 'the poaa1b111Q ot the aoo1olo&1oal
study ot -r ellpcm but, wr111116 beto:n the clat1D1tion ot Ula
• 1'1eld1 have not adequately d811Aeated. their methods ancl
theorJ.ea.
At the same time, it 1a our hope that l>1 atu~1D&

~

repreaantatl" tir.1 •ra 1D the t1elcl w have not oomple-t el.7
preoluded &IQ' legl'U.mate value to the '11aa1a.
tllat

~

11m1taUoma

euat ara oommcm to a'tudlea 1D new t1el4a. In be&,\Dn1ng

to areatle w.:.th the problems ot the • • field., vanma llrl-

tera bave- ohoaeu o&rtaln 8'1811 areas- 1l'.a attempts 'to cletiu
and aeek a meth0.4 tor that· pal'Uoular area.

aa

a 1'8111&11 Iha

names or theaa am llava beOQma a'ttaahecl to 1i4e »artl°"lar anaa

a
in wbloh 'they haYe 4cme. their wom. - • a at1147 or '&beM

:repraaen'liatlve wrltara cloaa auooeecl quite Rll in oonr.\Dg
the field.

!u~he'l"lilDN, wr1 tel'a in eaoh or the

vanaa■

aub•c11v1s1ona or the tleltl have IQ' anti l.arge rollontl Iha.
aame w,.derly1ng d1ao1pUnea and mthOd.a. Theae wre ot .P81"".'"
tioulal" 1ntens-& to ua, a1noa this paper 1a pr,1.ma!'il.y· a at11.d7
ot auoh approaohes.
~he

111B out

method O·t ' tbe paper -a been pr1maril.1 tbat ot ae.ic,- ·
tl"OB

the statements or det1n1t1oaa, aa&111111».U.~•• and

oonolua~ona the uncitlrl.71118 41.aolpllnea whi oh NN ut111a4
1n the vsrloua atud1ea. fhia, 1n tu.m, haa been the point ot
I

•

clepar'ture· tor 'the or.1 Uo1ac. u~ evaluation ot the •o~k~

same

ot the ke7 ont1tileaea in :ratennoe to wh1oh t~ UDderlJ~

d1solpl1nas uere dlao3med and whl.oh e aball dlaoua• below
nare:

naturalism and aui,ematu.raliam, aub~eot1v1·'7 ancl ob-·

ject1v1·t y ot "rel1e;1oua exper1uaa,• ancl the uae or tba
desor1pt1ve and .Dormative ieobDlques or 1Aveat1gat1an. til'tll

these as points ot rete:renoe, the ~pm,ellta 11ea or111~1ze4
tram both the uesoriptlve and noma't1ve v1espo1n'ta.

so9101oa1oa1 gapaepta
Soo1ology haa in aommon •1'th the ao1enoea 'tlLe d.eaoJ"'1p-

t1ve app1'0&0h ~Dd method; 1t 1s oomple'tely Ngula'ted bJ the

deaorlpt1Ye c11ao1pline. The •~WUea ._. gove~4 all ~11rpose to tell what la, to re·l a'te that wh1on ooouJ"&, to p!eoe
together aemoaa'tftble NaUUea. baluatlon cloes

70Dd aoaumie oompanao.u; rat.lllga ate ma4~ cm~

110'&

by

so be-

aomp,.rJ••

of' ohar,,oter1at1oa wl th

all

arb:l 1.mril.y ohoaaD at11ndal'd, auoh

as a~e, oompleld.ty, 1nolua1venaaa. IDllerent worth, &bsola.'9
value, r1~htneas or wro11gneas a re, bJ utare ot 'the ocmtrol-

111i6 d1so1plina, deliberate~ not cU.aou.ased, though not
EieOOasaril y '1en1ed.

.voraio,

1;

l1lle perhaps ozpresal11& an

e xti-eae pos1 t1on, !iU'ta 1 t ver.v toro1bly (as aummar1m4 and
~ rapbrased by Sorokin) :
ay so1ont1tlc aoo101ou .Pareto meana a 1 logiaoexr,er1mental ao1enoe' baaed e&olua1vely on the observat1011 of' a nd e:xper1m.e11tat.lon with, t he raota.
l, o raasoni r.g, no apeo11lat10.n, no moral1zot1ou, uothi ug 11llioh goes beyODd t he taots 1 or d.oea not desori'be their un1f'ol'Uil 't•i es or quall ties oan oompoae
ml elem.<m t or a theor.y" or J.og1oo-e:zpar1meutal aooiology. In other worcla 1 oo !. priori element or
11r1.uo11,le la to enter in, or toe aclm1tted to, aoalology • • • • 'l'he oategorlea ot •naoeaaitJ,' 1 1n•
ev1tab111ty,' 'ubsolute tmth,' or •abaolu'te determn1s1:11• and so on, al'8 out ot auoh a ao1enae • • • •
Nothing that 1a beyond obeenatlon or axper1menmt1on u;ay beaome t he obJeot or auOh a au1enoe • • • •
theories uh1oh praaoh what wallt to be ancl • • '
ou~llt not to be; tlleor1ea trbioh evaluate ahat 1a
good· and u!wt la bad; and varJ.oua 'laws• ot evolu•
tlon a11cl dev~lopment, -all au.ob. theories and. p?"Opoa1t1ona, so abundantly aaattend lllrouGhout aontamporar, ao01al aud aoo1o-log.ioal thousht, are aa
UDso1ent1t1o as 8Jl1' 'lheolQ67,' beoauaa the7 al'8
not h1116 but a mod1t1oaUcm or 1 t. Llka 1 t, tha1'
are not baaed. on toots or obserntiOD nor do 'lhaJ

dasorlbe tfie ons raoter1at1oa and unitormtlea ot
the taats 1 but uosaat1oalli oomcand. what. ou(!bt to
be or postulate soma ent1t1ea !hioh lie bayoau obaarvauon an4 exper1man'8't1on.

Slltherland encl "',•oodl';ard. 4nw a further dlaUnoUwi between the dos orlpt1va and the aatural-aolentltio prooeclura:

1.

v.

PaNto. !Nita ,A!. aoo1olo£1e senerale, vol. 1,

PP• l•M, 1 · 121 t1r1m s orok1n, Qon'teaaponp soalolo51oal
Theories. Jap. 4U◄l.

Daaorlptlw a0010J.og1ato wor~ ln the same wa1veraal spirit or ao1enoo as do their natural-ao1ent~t1o 'b:rothe~a: bias 1a o11mlnato4 so tar aa. possible, or alloliled tor; obae:rvat1ona are olleahe4
by 41.t teront 1nveatl~tora; ~cl there 1a u -eameat
ett•ort to get u true and accurate p1oture of' human
Nlat.1.onsb1pa aa they aotually oust. 'l'he d1tte~noe .
lies 1ra tna raot tmat a descriptive aoo1010e1at la
content nhon he haa de~icri.be4, analfzecl, &Dd interpreted the phencmenon ha 1s 1nveat1gat1ng . ne cioea
not. a'ttempt mob sene1"311zat1on, nor cloea he \ry to
p cl1ot • • • • •creative ahapillg' 1·tae1r 1B not the
wor~ ot the deaor1ptiva ao1eut1at. Such~ task •
1uvolvea oons1derat1ona of' value, or better and
worse, or prog:reaa, and tbeae oonoepts have ao pl.Baa
1n clesori-Pt1vo solenoa, any more tban in n!l:tunl .
soienoe.
Thia 10 tile b1rthr1Sht o:t the 4oaor1pt1ve ao1e11t1at 1

and tue:ra tore ot the soo1olog1at, to roruse to acimi t into
d1sauss1on auythine but emp1r1oal data wh1an rr,ay be reoeived
by the h ..san senses.
SU!,8~DBt\l't'8l)

Only natural phenomena (as oppoaeci to

Will bo ooua1clered.

~h'!'ee paths, then, lie o;en to tho aoa1olog1st· 1n

re-

- to those a'l"8aa ot lite or tllOU&ht or ez.pe1'1enoe ~h1ob
speot
ara ouatomai-11:,: 'thv~ t

ot

aa having a aupefti&t.U'l"fll elemeat:

he oan Ntuse 1nveat1sat1on 1D those areas; he aa£ deny the
supernatural and oonaider the ~1encwa,nu _wh1oh can bo 8i:lp1r1oally studied to aonst1tut_e tb~ whole ot the area (or at

least postulate nctural aauaes 1ns:tea4 ot tlie supposed supernatural ones); or he oon 11m1t h1s 1nvest1gut1ob to thOae
phenomena in tile a'!'ea wh1oh osn be ec.ip1r1oally atuc11ea.

a.

Robert L. !iutherland and .TuUan i..· ~,ood.wa~, Iptro-

duotoq sociolog;y, l>• 6 • .dee also Georae A. LundOG'l'G1 soa1!1 nesearo11, ohap._l, aa well as toe opening ohapteracif'
most intmduotory toxts 1n soa101oea or aoo1al roaearoh.

~he essonoa

the

so~ -e.•1 th

ot aoot.C>l.oQ' 1s the atucl;/ or aasoo1at1on,

hla ao911. SOoiolog ooncerns 1 taelt ODl.1'

nlth, and thcre111 42.ttaN troa all other sotenaea, 1n41v1c'lllal
to 1ndlv1dllal, 1Dd1V1ducl to GJ90UP, &Del group to

t1ona!lipa.

£1'0Up

nla•

It oonstitutes o seneral .atuGJ or the baslo aa•

peota or soo1al phenomena, leav1DG deta1le4 atud.J to aoo1a1
anthropology, work 1n -rspeo1al1zed areas to eoonomos and »ol1-Cioal so1enoe, and muoh of' the 1nd1v1dual-illd1v1dual and 111dividual-gr-.)l!l> work to soo1al psyohology.

It aeeka to cleao~1b8

tile phonoaena inherent in and resu.lt1ne; trom. the aootal marness and sooial cU.atanae or t9o or more 1nd1v1duala and
cha!'8cter1zes auoh group1aga 1n· reapeot to pur»oae I pel'l!lll•
nonce. unity and. uw.t11ns taotors, eto.

Su.oh are, however, clef1Dl't1ona uhioh emphasize oul.J 'the
stat1o or structural aapoot ot lmt11.an aoo1~ty·.

A more ·" al

and 11elytul vier, ot aoo1et7 sees 1t in aont1au~a 1ate'1"80".9

tion and iheretore emp11a,1zea a ~ o det1Dlt1on with great:
emphasis on 1Dteraot1on. 'lbus the_d.et1D1t1oD

ot Xlmball

YoUDg:

-tlle study ot the mm-eoonomlo aud DOD-pol1t1oal
behavior or men 1 with prtioular rererer£ue to group~,
their tntor-relat1ona and_)Mla~o prooeaaes. 1. tbe1r oul•
ture and to araonal1t7 as 1t·1a 1Dtlu.enaeel bJ aoolal
1D1:eract1on.~
•
3Dd that

or Reuter and IJazit:

--the general pri>blem. 111&1: apo1olog aa,a tar
-itsel'f 1a a deeor1pt10D ot· the• aoo1a1 prooeaa. lt
5. Kimholl Young, S. ineot~Sooiolpq•• P• xiv,
quoted 1n Vei,ie iirigbt and~l~r, Geaesl .soo101oe1,
P• 4.

'
aeeka to dlaoover the meobanlama or aoolal 1D1eraoticm that &oaoun't tor "the cleftlopaum'I ot ,t.eraonal1t.y and the Oh&JJSOS 1D ou1lure•4
.
·
~he

.

aoo1olog1st oannot well avoid the t1el4 ot soo1a1

1nteraot1on on the religious J.ovel.

AmoDg

the oldaat ot

1-elet1onsh11.1s, Juel ed by an:,r aohool or hi::sto:r:, • who'ther thO
s or1ptural history 1a acueptecl or not, are those aantered
about the worship of' a de1ty· w~'th its attendant ntea an4

ceremonies.

\1hether 'th1a :rela"t1onahi_p 1a a aeoonclllry ODe aa

1~ natural 81'0upa (groups that have 'the

8mii8

religion be-

cause they are ethD1oally· one group) or pr1marJ (s1>901t1oall:,r rel1gi~us e.ssoo1st1on; g'l'Oupa 1n whloh r&l1s1oa 1s
tbe ca jor oohestva raetor auoh ~a a Chr1at1an oongregation,
a sonas tio orde•r , a t:11atery rol1sion) religion (here acl•

mlttedly undet1nod) 1s a taotor, uaually ooheaive, at times
divisive. Aa so:>n as othe:t- raotora. 11.k ewise oollea1vo or
divisive, such aa depencianae upon a alnsle .tood aal)pl.7,.

neoes:-. 1 ty or proteotion t.rom. a•taoit, the pr1no1plea or
endoa~ and ezogamy, inoost p-roh1b1tiona 1 matr111naa1 or
patr111nenl k1Dah1p ara Biven aal.'etu.l attention by the oultural a11tilropolog1at and soa1ol.Og1at, there 1a the ,aoadem1o

neoasslty ot atudyins also the rellgiau.s raa'tora in sooiet)'
as a whole or 111 any 1ndiv1dua.l. oultura UDde:r investisri'tlon.
Sto1>P1DG short

ot stud71DG rellt1lcr.1s phe.:iom.ena would lean

out or o t twocraphy and the atucl7 ot so01al 1Dstitu t1ou ancl

1nterralat1oD3hips what haa, tron the evidence or histo!'J',
4. E.

lm,

I>•

a.
e,

Reuter ancl o. u. Bart, IDt!51uot1on . to soaioquoted iD •~1Sht and El.mar, ..!.!.• s!.1•
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been one ot t!le most po~el'hl f'.a.oton 1n sooieQ" J.n· mould1DG 1 ta struo:tuM and eoverlllzlG 1ta a·o tio.n.

The que-tio:, i..J ui'4ether tbia

lo~ioal atud;i.

Q'1"8Ci

.Ls aubJeot to avoio-

In approaoh1Jl6 it, the so01olo&13t is oon-

tl"Qnte~ ~1th a dilo1.ma.

Shall ilo llflra ~ok oaci stand taat

· upon 111a protoasion as a d8aoript1ve so1ont1at and

r'3tu38

to cons1dor this entire area or aurunn :."Ola t1onah1pa be-

cause the ontire oou\eut ot the c-.&tter, t he whole 1doat1oa

or ths in:stituti-011 1 has to do not .\'r.tm.erily uith h m:.an ralat1onsi.11,1,s1 but

rslutio4iah1pa ii1 t

a supern::. t.ural 1 SUJ.ivi'4u-

&a~ en tity, a deity be 1t real or 1a~1ned? lie is reluo•

tant · to ohoose th1a oourse becauso he 1a awara

or

the raot

that his s tud;f \.111 then be ser1oualy iQcomplete. ·

Shall lle aeoept at tsoe value tho oouoapt ot the 1n•
st1tut1011, aoc~pt as true all that t.lla people wllor.i Sle 1a
atudyiu~ a :,aept a3 tme u1id real inoludinb not oral;; natu:ral
but supiJosedly au_pernaturol pllenomona and expai-1oncea?

'l'llen

he is be trayi:ic; h13 Gei.enti•t J.o oroed. l"lll:l.ob sdwlts• notil.iJJS

beyond obaervnt1on and ex»er1mentat1on. ~h1a, he 1ns1~ta 1
!le ca.mot d\l and still l"O!:l&ln a soo1alo&2,at.

Or shall ha onter the field but limit h1s atu~- to that

wh1oll h~ osu observe and measure and analyze? Sllall ho
ocmsidG~ Nligl.ous flsaooiat1ons a

f'roa whatever -t aotors m1· have

l"':!al1t1os .i!,_f:aato. aside

OS'l.i SGci them.

to enet, to take

their partioular rom, to sove~a their aot1v1ty? ~h1a,. too,
11a sollol&r.:a~ip tells b.1m 1 11111 GSitO .Uie s'tudy 1noomr lete . BD4

he- v;ill be atuclyin~ mere atru.otures as llollot1 shells.

Be

I

will be atu471ng e.traota u4 oloa1ug hla epa t.owarll

uae

OflWl98e

He

pheD0G18DOD 1&. 4ea_p1 te

or

to .t1D4 that the ant.in

.baa but one aalTatlon:

the part1o1panta,

all the

Oll8

OODT10·t lona &Del

proaatai:Lom

oom.pleteq natural am hwaan,

Oll8

whlah baa 81'011D oampletely out ot the Glim and. em.ot.loua.
lie tlWlt than

.tormulate the

11¥potbeala

that their •a11g1oua

exper1enoo11 la a ayat.em ot "ouJ.tumllzecl .taut.aalea.• fll.1•
la the path vb1oh tho ereat maJol'lty _or the aoolologla\a

have taken.
t:any

or the 1nd1v1cluala who have enpgecl the problea

and bave tollO\\'Od tho last-named pl"Ooedun have been perteotl.1' aware ot the oourae wblob t.b87 bave taken.
awa'l'O that lt meDDS setting ihe

'lh.87 ue

desor1ptlve dlaolplina

cllNotJ.y asalnat that o.t a D01'11111tlw 41ao1pl1m aa 014 aa
theoloa &11ci at the aaaa time oon'8DC11»s ! priori Ill.at

8JQ'

O0J:1tllot bet.wean the tuo ma't: be cleo14ed 111 tema or iiae

romer.
To modify ao bolcl u

approaob to thla probl91il of ulti-

mate real1t1oa ~ · aoololo~ata ~ve ~olned forces with a
whole aohool or protesa1onal atuclent.a or Nllglcm, who Jlan
.11kev1ae pledged obocllenoe to the ao1eut1t1o methocl 1D

their stud.lea ot oomparative NUgloDU, ot the h1ato17 ot
1'8l1g101111, the pQ'OholOQ' ot Nllg1on and •UDC1.Z7 oiher ~1•14•

or .r ellglou·1nqu1r,. '?he working aolv.tlou to thla pro'blea

waa 'to adopt the term "rellgloua ezperlenae" tor lllUlteftr
nallQ i i • • or la ldd.oh mo'tlft'8a aD4 oauaataa ilacl1T14ula

lO

to 41splaJ' "Nl1g1oua" behavior.

nm taot

that llh1le a

whole 11tentua baa grcnm up around. 'lhla iea the aDS•~ra

anci oouolus1ons bave l>eon al.moat aa numc,roua aa the attempts
seems to slve ample ev1danoe tllat tbs 4et1n1tlon la question•

begging and tho tem •enlngleaa aDcl· oapa'ble

or oe1ns

t1llacl

u1tll any mean1ng whloh a person mle,ht dealm to load 1Dlo 1t.

'l'he tem must be admlttecl to be· bal"dly sarv1oeable 1D
oaNtul 41aouas1on.

In v1ew

o.r

the pauoi'7 ot any data on

the au.l>Jeot any· argument baaed upon 1t la a.t the outset

,p erilously weak. The ·oonao1ent1oua efilJ)lr1o1st gJ.,:es gruclg1ng oonaent to 1 t, although- he may o~a1cler 1 t to be a

crass oonoesaiou ·to obaourant~am sh1oh Ila is wlll111g to
wake only beoauao ot h1a emboft'Baameut :1n 'the laok ot aclequa'te

em»ir1oal data.,

1101~

1a the question tharebJ resolved.. The role of the

d1v1ne in the human 1ndiv1dual aud 1D hWUD aooiety llaa been
var1oua].y though extremeiy dogl,at:1oal~ det1Decl l>7 the ad•

he:reuta ot tl11a pneral oonv1at1ou 1n IWlll8rGU.1'. oo.o.orel1ou-.
'lhe aoo1olog1st 1a oontroat.ed 11itb a 1111lt1tu.d.e

or

N1'alat1ona

and t~ologies, ooamologlea ancl ooamogonles. oree4a an4
oonteaa1ona, cio.JloDS anci d.eoreoa. !mat he or oan he !!. !.

.

desoriptiye

ao1ept1at

attlm or 48117 U&e1r :reallt)'? ID

either oaae what. la the l'Ole

or

tho oontent ot theaa ocm-

oret1ona? What la tile.ir relat1onah1:p to rellSlOlla gr011p1.usa anci aaaoo1at1ona, to Nllg1oua lnstltutlona. to the
entire aoolal prooeaat
'lho question

la not oapletely abatN&e an4 theoNtioal. 1

11

:tor there are p:raot1aal 1nvolvemenu-. Doea iu 41T1De aoluall.1' objeotlval.7 1Dtlunoe the 1DcU.Tldual aDCl aoolal vronlnp

ot men, or ls

suoh cllvine operaUo~ a N&llt7 oDJ.¥ in tile

sense that its pMpommta have

mae

it a 1'9811"7 tor tllem-

selves? It the reality or the d1Y1De la ~ta pi'o~eotlOA

ot the human mind, perhaps even a pathoiogloa1 one,, then,
dea1l1te 1 ts &pl)&rent :real:!:ty, 1 t .ta yet total,q bumanla\lo
and the part ot tha

J1!m rallpaaua 1D aoole'ty la qne. o►

jeot1vely oauaated by D&tura1 reaaou aloae.

or la tu

matter deeper? Is the role or the dlv1ne 1n the lu&man

nobject1vel.J' objeotive"?

Does the d1T1De aotual~

"4iiell

v11th1n the llearta of men" and motivate them and 11:lpel ~ •

to a qualitative~ dl~terent oomluot 1n the hu.lJan soo1e'7
01' tihloh they are a part?

On the question of rel1g10&1s exper1enoe or rel1slon 1D
~,eneNl, ma~ aoo1ologtata are algnlt1oant~ non-oommlttal.

U&olver says:
Religion 1mp11ea an att1tu4e of~. not pJ1.mar1ly to his r&llo'lrillln, but to soma po•er beJOD4
hls raDSG, a power regarded bJ ever, mm'th81at1o
:rellsJ,on as supreme •. GoDBGquent~ ~ ohurall aeeka
to eatabllah a tom at o01Dm11Dioatlon or rapport wllh
an 1nv1a1ble and su»erlor beln&. 'fllua it poatulatea
a au.praaooJal tom or Nlatlonah1p whloh • 1'thln the
Nl1gioua asaemb~ preaarlbea 'the aooial ralatio11a
of the members • • • •. ne11g1on 1Dvolves generally
two•told o~1on, that ot man with a aon•h11man
power and. a Cler1vat1Te 001:111u111on or mn wltll maza.0
Kallen 1n the Enofplopactla
ntlle

st sopial; s01eaoea •81'•1

meaning or religion . . . . Nduoea itaelt to• paroel

5. Hoben t:. J:aolyar., So91eg. P• 317:t.

or oollect1on o't p-raot1oaa 1n nlat1on to tile waaeeu posen

or oausee. thus 'CO tile way.a, or sett1ns r1pt w1th COd."•
It appears trom an emrain~tion ot a aeleotion o~ texta

111 soo1olo&"Y that the major1 ty ot the autb.ora e1 ther 1apliio1 tl:, or explicitly approach the aaibject o.r nl1g1on 1n
soo1ety with a totally huma111st10. v.1e.s point..

Each ot the

various theories ult1matel3 _seas religious expenence aa
the mental and eaotlonal attitude ot m~n toward the ullkDOwn
in nature and part1oulorly to, t he operation ot na\11,'1'9 1 wbloll
to h!m 1s supernatural. 7 !'he pe_raon1t1oat1on ot tile ale•

menta ot nature into goda,1 the rat1onsl1zet1on

or

birth, 11re 1

sleep , dea t h, eto., 1nto the bod,-aoul d1obotQla¥ • ancl the
be lief 1D the ability to manipula'tc, the otilen1ae oapr1o1oua

work1Dgs of' the unknoun through 1ril1tat1'18 1 ro1>et1t1ve 1 and
sympathetic maglo completes the· p1o~ure ot primitive NlisimP

.trom wilioh all more oomplex religion

haa evo1vec1.9

~ msn1-

tol4 variations or this teeliD& or attitude in man Nsult111g

tram 1n41v1dual psyohioal temperaments, from. the nature ot
the physical env11'0.ament,. ~d t:rom the atage ot the develop-

mentor underata.uding the natu1"8 or the universe a&ll be
.
e. Bomoe ii:. Kallen. "Gulta,0 &loYalope4la at Soo1al
s o1en91s 1 vol. 1V1 P• 618f •.

-

7. ~aard A. Roaa, P£1Uipl.ea or so5.1to1~. 68. see

aleo '11r1ght and Elmer, 9.J!.• 91 t. • P• Soo1'; · · 11 Young.
aooial P8YObolop • 1l • 21Ut •
.
.
e. See George Peter au.rd.o*, .!!E P£1m1tive aontempoa~1ea 1

·passim.,

O. Wr1gbt and. Elmer, J.Q.g_. 211• 'llor ~1.er•a theory ot the
or1s1n or nliSiOD (Nlli!oua ezper1enoe), aee Su.tilerlana an4
. ;oodwa1'4 1 &• .lit.~, P• 1~; tor the au1m1.etlo tllooey, Jbid.••
P• 189. J1or alist ot theories aee Paul Ra41D, Prim. · D

Rapon, 111. 1eSPm 1f1 9r1,1p"I PP• 7D--77·. Uor JS!llsion aa
"o~iuml1zedalltaQ'. aeeOUDS·, op. olt., P• 17ott. ln
general. Boaa, .s».• .&!•, PP• 661 76.

ohat'Elotor1zocl as vsr1ct1ea or rel1g1ous axperie11oe.
.
.
. .Despite the 1naooeptab111t;y and neutrality and vasuaness

or

tlw ~em "Nl1g1oua experienoe" 1 uh1oh perm!.ta moat

writers to display a sort .or soph1ft1oatea non-o~ttal

a►

ti tude 1n tllis problem;, oartalli· writers have been aompara-

.
. .
tlvol.J' tronk: in stotlns the1r .poa1t1ous.

Joachim Ti'a oh in his Sog1oloq s.t Rel15iop. probobly the

outstanding text 1n the Eagl1sh lo.usungo 1n thla f1el4,

makes tree uso or the tem, sometimes using the ie:rm without
adequate &if'1D1t1ora, but ut other t1&llas he 1a ve17 oantul
in h1s qua11r1oat10J1S:
Some students, 4azzled b7 the new 11ght 1 had
imagined thr.lt "tlleN hacl DOW been l)1'0Y1ded 1111th the
universal key to a oom~lete uuderatac41ug ot :rellsJ,on. 'lhoae ot 11a who staad.y 't)le aoa1olas1oa_l 1aplioat1ons ot' rel1e1on •111 arr equall)' 1r w 1mastne that our work will :n,ea~ the mtura an&l ea-

senoe ot relig1o.n 1tseir. Thia 1njunot1on 1s cU.recte4

at those theorists who apply the philoao~

an4 oamte to the .stu~

or

or .c:an

religion Gel aoo1et,:.m

In the 11sht ot the oalamit7 •h1oh baa beset
o1v111zat1on in our t1m.e •. a tho:roup UDdera'81141Dg
ot the, role of rel1glon 1 Pf18t, an4 present, la ot tile
utmost 1mportanoe. ~he er.i 111 whloh aoholars 1a the
t1eld o.f." oomparat1YG :rel1g1on ooald cliaplay their
9a.res with an air ot aupzieme 1nc11tteNnoe la about
over. It uould be enl:lsht~Dlq to a.o lleot 4oe;mat1o
jucJ&menta trom-the pe11a ot the tblllkon at tba encl or
the nineteenth oentur., who rrequentl.1' betray, il1reotl.1
or :1n41motl7 1 arsumento a_ucl mcxlea ot thougilt NJ.event tQ the per1od ot Rnl:lghtemnent-g
.· age ot om,s1decl in'telleotuallam and skeptialam.ll
Ba, however, 1na1ata

011

a g"Na'I. nWDber ot vsrlma

10 • .roaoh1m ,,aah, S09101op o·r
.1 1•

.DK•,

PP• 6-7 ..

Relipon, P.P•

4•5•

rel1g1ous exper1onoea, h111DS to show a1a1a Juat llhD.t be

means:
~he first i-equ1reme.ut tor the ata.14¥ or the
aoo1ologiool 1mpl1aat1cma or :religion 1■ an
approo1at1on or the -vaat bNaclth and varletN ot
rel1g1ous expanonae. Tllla 1mpl1e11 tho.t the·
basis tor all aoo1olOB1,cal treatmuts ot rel1g1on must be round, 1u the tint plaoe, 1n a
wide 1•arage or phenomenologloal and paJoholQ61cal
types, the ex1a"tenoe or •h1oh Ima beooma sene.r aliy acknowled6ed, than1'a ·to Zemes•a ram.oua aml•
ya1s 1 and aeoODd, 1n the mult1~1ows b1ator1oal
typas ot :religious exper1enoe. In other worua,
any attempt 'to l1ci1t the aoope or our stllq to
one religion - our own or ODe tad.liar to ua 1s bound to lead to i.Daurt1o1ent ancl i,enerteci
oonolua1ons. 'rhe w149r- the range or oharaoteristlo e:zpreaalons ot" rel1gloua. ezpenanoa • •hloh
the student bas aoooaa, 'the greater will be bla
1na1snt 1nto the aabjaot.12
.

1

.

.

~o show that ill oowslclerl11g var1C!lla tJ»oa ot 1'911&1oua

experiences he does not preolucle

'the

»oaa1b111'tJ or a •t1'WI•

N1161,on, he says:

It ls eaar 'to aee \bat bo· avenuea ot approaoh
are -open to 'the students ot relig:loua phenoana,
of" rel1Q1oua att1 tuua, an4 or peraoml1tlea aDcl
sroupa. One· approach 1a motlMted and cleterm1ne4
by the. aonv1ot1on tbat here 1a 1M. tN'the It 1a

the • lJwr.anent• ap1>1'0floh, uee4 in at least halt or
the aouroea rrom ulllob tbe aoololog1at, like the
historian of rellsion 1u -geneNl, 4Nwa. 'l'h8 other
approe.oh J1mll. J!21 ~ & ll!!. r-■iptr -'!In !I!!!.
a·
t ateraen:s~ is
!mJJ!., . Ii ...... (I'tiilaa
oura}ut t ~ t o
a4vantage o a material

-tbat poa1t1valy and that negatlvel.7 val.ue4 bJ
the 'lDalder• - to alrt and e:xemlne lt ortt1oally 1
to place 1t -1n 1ta oontez~ (aoo1a1. h1ator1oal 1
oultun1 1 pa1ono1cs1oa1.). ancl 'lio lnter»Nt the
phenomenon, r1rat 1:1 lts on-nature epd aeooncl,
t'l'Om the baolcground Just ment1cme4.1:s

ll

Jaoh'a reJeot1oD. oi9 a sballo11 h1ator1as or aub.1eot1v1u
oan be seen even .more olearl,J from itie following:
Ia, e.au1.ost1on or de~1111 tlons or relislo~ la
beyond our aoope. However, the moat workable OD&
still seeL13• to be short and s1aq,le: •1te11&1oa la
the oxpar1enoe ot the Bo~.' 'lhit, oonoept ot rel•
1c10:;. stresse-e the objeot1w oharaoter ot rel1g1oua
experience 1n ao.ntraat to psyaholog1oal Uieol'lea
oi 1-ts purely subject1ve (1Uualona~) .aatura uhloh
are so oomm.01117 held am.one anthl'opologlats. ·,e
aG,a,""ee \-71 tb 1:e.o1i~u1•ra1 tha1: a gNot deal or our GlOClem
at11uy of' 'ffll1g1on atteli1J,lts to s1ve an aooount or a
response without any l"O:terenoe- to t!1e ~t1mulus.14

,.,

Hos must th1s method, app'!'O!loh 1 and termizaolOQ be

evaluat,gd troa the nomat1ve viewpoint ot Oh'191:::t1a11 theoloa?

Obviously wo11 ot th$ m ,terial n111oh the aooiol~

s ista aeeept, pa.rtiaularl:, uuci.er tho subjeot
ed

or ·the

blatoz,y

evolution ot religion is cliametrioal~ oounter to the

tu11damental tenets

ot 'tile

Ohr1st1sn

ra1 th, auoh as 'the

div111e o1'8at1on or ssn, tho tall, the 1up1rai1on ot the

Scripturea, etc.
L1kew1•e any attempt to '"humaDize'' or nnaturalize• tll&
csrea t rsal1t1es ot the relat10D8h11, ot man to ·111a Goel, auoh

as the separation trom God baoause ot 41D1 the atonemant,
the sonsll1p 1

BJ_lcl

'
tuo states
after death,. must

be

_seen tor

what 1t is.
mmt about ~rel181oua e.x pel'lenoe"? , sahe· Chrlatlan

0011•

s1ders the one exper1enoe above all othors oonvara1QD b7 Ule

!lolf Spirit througb

the raaa11a · or gl'&ce •. 'lhia 1a t11e true

.,

· 11

exparienoa ot Goel, i1&e nJmowlng Go4," llhloh ollangea maa baa
11

person who la aplr11:uall~ dead.'° o.ne who la alive 8114 1D

union with Cod.
But even beton oonnra1on, or ewn 1D 1ta 'total aa,noe,
Lutheran dogmat1oa bave poa1'84, ola1m1116 a baa.la l a

sor1r

t11re1 an lmiate knowledge ot "the exlatenoe or a gOli am., 1D
r a ot, a .lalovledp, dim ud blllrre4 though 1 t

Law or Goo..

&!IQ'

be, or

ne

~his la olearl.7 a auperaatuml element and to

the man1teatatlo11S ot it the. iem nraligioua e.Qerlenoe"

misbt

be appl1o4

u1'1lout vlolelioe to language.18

15. "•aeil cUe Halden claa Evanp11um von Cbr1ato .alohl

kom1ou 1 wohl aber ~ah e1ne Kenatnla von Gottea Geaeb ba•

bon, so be\lepn Sioh alle rellgtoeaen Ged•mken 4er Beld.ea
aut dem Geblet daa· paaeuea. Sle veratehen UDtsr Religion
die menaobl1ohe Bemuehu11&, aloh dl&roh etgema 1'u.D oder e:Lld.•
ge t,erke (Gottea41enate,. Opfer; mo.ral1aoh8 Beatrabw:agen,
Aakaae uaw.) clle Gotthelt gnaedlg Zl1 atl1VD8u, 4aa lat, ale
veratehen UDter Rel1s1o.n e·l ne Rellglon ua geaeizea.•
Frano1a P1e»er, Chr1atl10he Peem-t11s. vol. 1,. »• ? •
".Die SObrltt NS.at out 41e•n •naohl1ohe11 Vrapramg cler
neieeatal~1geu Geaetzeanlig1on aebr mohdN&oklloh bin.
Was 41e Sohr1tt hleraaeber aag'l 1 atelle11 wlr .Iller noabmala
1n etwaa wei'terer .Auafuebrlmg un'8r 4en tolgellden 41'81 Puakten zuaammen: Eratl1ah haben clle X.naaheu auoh moh cl•
hll nooh elne Kenamla

vom,

•1r1QW

goetlllohen Geaetz.

S1e •1••

•Rt-

aen um Gottea GeNoht1gte1t 1 .l!l
tou tbeou
gnoptea • Daa voa goellliahen7Jeaaz geforderli kiik a eht,
auah 119DD c11e daa 1n cler Sobritt seottenbarte oeaeiz m.oht
haben, la 1bren Baneu geaohrlel»8D 1
eohcm'tea
baauto■
!lP!IR!I
!,~
£au
pomg~ ·
. D. !la ..
_i----a.llililll..
oop. bun
r.n i&i'n ale
ein ~ aaea wlaaen aegenrebeftN,'tun&ell dea goe►
tliahan Cesetzea. Sle wiaaea Claaz, ale aolohes tun•• meQUoh die vorher genamiwn helclDlaOhen SUenclen - , ""-'•

™If __

~•99•k•9

~odes aohulcUs a1n4• • • Daber me1•n ale cb':Lllena cluroh
mora11aohe .i:leatabunge1,1 uncl duroh vu 11mea er4aahte Oot•

teadlenato Ullcl Opter Go'ttvenoelmeD zu aollen UDc1 zu koenal~ aat clan .Al:lar aoh1"81ben aueaaen:
Gott.a .DIA•• P• 20.

D9Dt aelbat wnn
1 .Dem. WlbelcaDDteD
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It ls, theNtore, our ocmoJ.ualan 'tllat om

O&D

n.lae

no obJoot1on .from the noma'tln v1npo1Dt io tbe tol"II. •:rellgloua exper~enoa."

Aa ~II&

aa the oonaotatlcm ot·p111'8

natural.1aa, h1stor1am, anel humanl• la not aooep'ted •1th
the ~rm, it 1s as aooeptabla aa &DJ other •rm, a1z.oe "the

present· d.061113tioal te1'1D1nology does not ban a term whioh
means what the ao~iolosista ban to vol"k uith.
T"ne Ohrlstlaa dogGlfltiolan can otter little help to the
aoo1ologlat tor bls phenomanol.oSY, espeolall7 1n aapeot to

wbat lle (the d.ogmat1olan) terms the "umegenara'te." :rrom hia
normative v1ewpo1nt he oan point ou.t oerta1n general oh&No•

.

ter1at1os ot 1 t:

that 1t la aeU-oantered, ~aaad. on work-

rlghteouanesa, and 1a thereton aoaollltely 1Doe.pable of

N-

oono111ns man to God; ooaaequentl3' lb.ere la ln the entS,N .
sphere or ~tur,il rellslo~ no hope of 11re am aalvaticm.18
Be oaa al~o polnt to DWIIBN"' reteNDoea ln the SCP1"1p-

tUN, part1oularl.7 in the Old Testament• where the, payollalogy ot the can uithout Goel 1a very aoutel.y deaorlbed.

But by and large the Sor1ptum makes no partio~r at-

tempt to c18sor11ie or ana~ze or present 1n eyatematlo taa•
blon the !mer teellngs and resultant aot1T1 tie■ ot "the ·

UDreganerate. By the anme token, the -no1"11B't1vu aaholar
cannot oondemn the 4eaoript1ve aoholai,, who by Pll1'91:J
human mthocls ot pa;voholoSY and aoo1olog trlea to daaoribe

;ft

10. l'1apar,
lliisfil. 1 1 1111• 1-fill. Jabil 'l:beodllft
Liueller, Ohrlat n ,
oa. PP• l~; aa. all••· tll8
whole llteratuN ot
a an apologetlaa.

18

the mntal. -(or aplri'tual) ·phe110111111111 -ot men.

'ihe nozimatlw acbolai- aau ontlolze '&ha cleaor1pt1Ye

aohol.ar on the l.attei-•a

g1'0Wld

01111' 11' Iha lattei-•a

d8■-

oi-1ptlon is taul~J oi- ,1m4~quate beaauae some taotor, wh10II

the normative soholar lmosa 1a left out of ooulcle1'BtlOD bJ'
the cleaoi-lptive. fh1a aan take plaoe at tJo polnta:

(1)

the soo1olog1at doea aot aaJmouledga 'the mtural Jmo•ledge

ot 'the law_·in h1a ana11a1a, aD4 (8) the aoo1ologlat llaea
not aclmcmletdge 'the at&penatural nature ot oone111lo11 anc1

the aupermtural etlemcmt 1n the aanoUtled Ute. , In theae
po1Dts. the cloaonption ot tile aoo1ologtat 1 by the ver.,mturc ot b1s controlllJJg cllao1pl1ue, la UD.8qu1vooal~

inadequate, 11100mplete, awl, thererOJ.'8. n-ong.
In other points, where indlvld.ual aoo1oloS1ata ei-r. ·
1 t 1s because ot personal 1mptmsa oi- p:reJucllae • ancl the1~

errors

aN

aoolclental to the mtuw ot the1i- atu41••

I

•

,

.

'

19

. II. !the l.i'lel.d or the Soololoa of Jllligion

llowever, eveo 1n tul.l. ooDaideaUon or lheae or1t1o181111
ot the clesor1pt1ve aooiologloal
11

•PP!H•h

1'"811g1ous experieuae," 1t would

to the question of

'be uaeleas 'to

maln.talD

that beoauae ot tbla adm1tted,l.1' tunllamental ahortaomlug tile
entire bulk ot the work and tinclinga ot 'the aoo1oloSJ,ata
of religion would be 1noonsequent1al
:tt is there tore iieae·a sa~ to

au

invalid.

cUaooyer Ju.at · what o.e

proponents o.r a aoo1olou or Nllglou oona14er the oore ot
t he1r sturly and tJ1e &16D1t1oanoe- ot tb.e1r oo&t"r1but1on to
tho tll&ory or

aoo1ology ancl "to ml1g10D.

il!ost aoololoaJ.st.a of' rel1g10Jl would aoae_pt the tbl'ee.told

cl1vision

or the man1·rea'ta t1ona or •~Naa1oas or re-

ligious ezverienoe proposed. by flaab.:

(1) a theo:retlaal

expNss1on (d.ootr1ne); (2) .a pmotioal e:x_press1oa (oultua);
(3) a aoo1olog1cal expresa1on (ooawont,t)D, oolleot1ve ~ -l1S1011) •1

Obv1oualy "these are not -olear-aut oa'tegorloal 41,r1a10118 1 but
are extNmel,7 1ntertw1De4. It 1a impossible to think ot a
Nl1gion ·ot aorshlp "Without 4ootr1m or a Nllg1on ot doo-

triue without 11orahlp. Llkewlae a N11&1on •ltbout aOliB N•
lat1onah1p to the aoo1et7 1D whloh it t1Dda 1taelt and even
,;;i thout aaaoo1at1on

unthinkable.

ot

tiJa 11kamln~4 hamtriea

nl1g1oa1 1•

It la the laat ot 'lheae rtelda ot religious

ID

1Dqul17 ah1oh beoomea th~ apaol~l o-~eot qt a,wv tqr Ille
aoolol~ ot relig1on. .Du.I 11 ttle .mtleot1on la

•~•••:l'I'

to aee that both theory a n4 praot1oa (d.oovlml ucl aiil:tu.a)
oan and do lr.tluenoe the ver., tol'III. wh1~h tbe re11g1011a ae•

aoo1at1on ~111 take.
There are, .ot oourse, nat Utterenooa in ta oonoe»I

or

doctrine. frhile moat orthodox
oJwzrobmen would 911.PJaaalze
.
.

dooti-1ne as normative and ae 111&1"'81f a a;vatemat1~t1on ot ihe
revelation, many others, and with tbBm. the aoolologla'lia, aee

lt as an expression

or

talth or· be11et throuah the medlwa ot

words and logloal presentaUon, or pe~llapa oDJ.y, or1gir.all;v.,

l o v.1aual symbols.
From. tb.e norma:tlve avproaoh ot the clir1at1an rel.10,u
the quea'tioa beoomes or1t1oal 1D reapeot to the renlatlOD
1tse1.r . :tor to tlie .GJD1.at1an :the Sorlp'ture;a are eaaentlall)'
and in all parts a cl1reQt :revelatlo11 ln the T81'7. thOUSlll
OODOepta, 891188 ancl word.a, all belq l1'8Nll1" 1aap1N4.
Thia, ot oourae, cloes not .ueoeaaar1J.y p:reolude 1'Ca be1DS
the expression or tho talth all4 thousbt ot the •dlen.8
ID the auooeecllag apologe:lio ancl dldaotlo

.

wo-. (

Iba

ohuroh fathers, n:tomara, eto.) tbeN la roam tor aaeiJ:lg
the rormuJ.a,t lona not on11" aa the reataiemeni ot Bible 4oo•
tr1Jle but as ·verbal e1'1)resa1ou pr 'Ille "reUgloua axperie11oe 11

or

the n-1tars. Tbla la perhapa more ,i>mno11Doecl 1D the
2..

or.

the whole 11'tamta.ra

OD'

veitbal 1uplrat1on, ea-

peoiall.J alao or Lutherall wl'l'ten al.Dae 19111. Aleo aaa paaaagea like .Aot.a iYI 20 ancl 11 Co1'1ntblana iv: l&.

clevot1oml und aemoDlo (horlato17) Utemtl&N.

• ~ d.onlopmsnt (1n d1aUnotlon to the Nvelat1on) or

4ootr1ne oan be seen 1~ tile D11t11nl 1'8l1g10IUI. Hire there
la 4evelopmnt tram GOli1J)&N't1vely urelate4 ~ . lo ~thoyoles, 'to a more or leas 1ntagl'Ote4 bodJ ot no1"111Bt1n dootrlne. lleN, eapaolall.7, as ue aball dlaouaa later,

oaz1

be

seen the 81'8&t 1ntluenoe ot aooiologloal taotora upon '' the

tom and oontent ot the dootrille.
I~aturallJ, moa·t soa1ologlata do

not here

aka Iba Tltal

d1st1notlon between the mtural clootrlm or tile uon-Ohrlat1u

rel1c1ons and the supernatural cmamoter ot the Chr1at1an
qornua dootripae, a cl1at1not1on wbloll, to tba deaor1pt1Te
sollolar, aeema pNaumptuoua.
Wbat ls moat

OODllllODly

thouSht ot aa azpreaa1on or .

"rolig10WI azper1anoe" 1a Iha pl'Botiaal ezpi,aaaion or ou.ltua. · ·

"ID a wider aenaa, all aot1ona llbloll tlo• troai and are 4e•

terw.ned by al-1g1oua expenanoe are 'to be resarcled as pmotloal. expreaa1,0D or

oultua.

ID 8 DUTOWr aenae, llO•nr.

we oall oultua the aot or aota or tile

asme, 9llgloaua:

wm-

sb1p. "5 Tbla pJJaae ot allglon OflllDOt be OTe·1 '8~alza_4; 1n

moat rellslona 1t pJ.a7a alllloat tb.e prlmary role• and. 1a ot-

or
rram

ien Iba 1Ddez ot the v1taUty

tile ~11s1on.

Uglons oan be bea't stu41e4

thla aapeoi.

IIBDY :re-

ID 1ta primary aub3eot: matter, the \bll'il area ot 'tJle

manitestaUona ot al1g1oua azperlenoe, the aoololog ot

aa
ral.1g1on 1a oonoerDecl wltb lb.a val'1oua asaoo1at1o.oa, pr1ma17
and soooDdury, whloh an either dlreot~ oauae4 by• or 1Df'luenoed by·, "religious axper1enoe." II.any wrl ten, 1nolu41ng

moat or t he olaas1aal aoo101oe1ats, Java SOiie oomplei&J.y

-

overboard in 14Gnt1fJ1ng tbia man1teatat1o.n m.th Ille ea•

-

son.c e .ot rells1on or rellgloue ez.peneme. .DUldmlm, aa w

shall see later, saw 1n soolety both tho orie;ln anl Iha
jeot

or

o►

l~oMl&rraJ' ola1ma that "in all our Nlat1o.u

worahlp.

w1 t h one another we an 1n tbe f'1eld or ral1g1on,." tbat rel1&1011
la "the· oonaa1ous real1zat1on

or

wtual lnterdependenoe.""

.ilut the mom oaretul aoo1ologlat

■111

be aua

to. note

that human aaaoo1at1on or 11oammun10D" la ulttmatel.1 a 4er1•
vat1ve aapeot
· ooh:

or

1'0l1g1oua ezpenenae, ancl not tJJe oore.

"~ls reallza tlon ot mtual illi&l'ClapeDCJ.enoa 1a 'tbe

aooiologloal oonsequenOf:i of the baalo Nllsloua uperienoe
or depeDdenoe upon the h~~; 1t la aeaoncla:17 1 important aa
1t 1a.nD Hoolver:

"Rel1g1on illvolvea general~ two-rol4

oommuuton, that or man with a uon•b11man ponr and. a clerl-.
vat1ve oamaunton or am w1t!l raaa.n&

Granting thia 11m.1iat1rm. it la bard
tho

w

overemplaaalze

im.porianoe or tho aoolal aa»9ot of' :rel1glon. !'m moat

obvioua 1mpraas1on, the one first gaiAecl upon:obaenatlon

o.r p:raotiaalli' evez,y Nllgion la lbat there· la
srau.»1DS,

OOIIIIIOD

'Donhlp

01' 081'8mo~-

a■aoo:LaUOA,

'W
ith al.moat •~17

.

e1Dpl1&als upon tbs 1m!:orianoe ot the 1D41T1du.al. there Jaaa
been an equal . at1mulua tor assoo1at1.o n. The alraas ot

u.-

portanoe ot .1nd1v1du.al piet7 1n ?1et1aa brou.Silt alao "olosely-bolWd

eooleaiolae yeooleata; the

1.1:ethodlam (as a protest

1n41v1dual.1aaot

aea1Dst the 111atl"t11Uonallam ot

,\Dg11oan1sm) 1o ott•aet b7 the rov1Y01 ot:-wolmlque with 1ta

mass-psyohology.

~o see 1n Ia'thor'a sreat -oontr1bu:tion to

1nd1v1dual1sm, tile ris.'lt

ot private .1uclgmeAt

and at' the· in-

dividual oonoolenoe, a :renuno1at1on or the aoolal or aol•

loot1ve would be olos1ug an e79 to h1s lmen oo.caept
llD! 9091ea1a

oathol1oa,

the

PRiPUP\2 aapptpmm..

~

or tba
l!!.-

keJmepde Yi.lrahf• .
,t,..ga1n many have gom too tar in 1na1•t1ug tbat &Q' •1nd1v1dual1su 1n roUGton 1s a comparatively recent deYGlop-

ment. But here it 1a doubtful whethe-r those mald.q the

claim ho:ve oODsideNCl aeyth1JJG b97ond the most o~T1ous
phasea or ono1ent reUe;ion, 111th tho poas1b111ty or tlncllng
the:re a aonelderable amouDt ot 1ncl1Titiwll taith, p!lqer,

struml,e, onmmu:oion with the 491'7, eto.
To be •sure, theft II.ave alao bee_
u lhoae (ii'aoh bare

mentions Pascal. Kaat, and .Uerkepari) allO have lnaiated
that religion oa~ be on]¥ inei1v1clalal 1 111th a maia'&aDOO to

all ooaa.m1aat1oa to others, and with p:roleat ap1aat all
ohurob orsan1za.t1oa, ohuroh 41aolpl1Da, alUl ohurah law.
'lheN la 1181'417 a117 de.Dt1DS tke .. tao't '&Mt. eaapllaaia on

.

the 11K11vld.ual llaa be'oo&ll8
. moN
. mrlmc1 tbrOQSh the oenwnea.

But tbla

may have a

~17-alllple ezplamltlon 1a the taot 'tllat

Chrtst1an1t1 broUGht not ODl:f a
ship

JUt\l

91BJ!3as1a

GD

the al.at1oa-

at the 1nd1v1dual and hie Godt but also tho tint real

1nstanoe ot a homo l'eligiosus 1n a completely aeoular etate
or even antaeon1stic· state. i'he Ret0l'l!lat1on•a Ner4.i>haaia of

thie pr1no1ple Qnd the more reoent s].or1t1oat1on ot 1t
( rea1,;y more ot a :penera1on) by American aeotariamm may
have llrovidecl the zaa.ter1al

tor

the olalra

ot development.

D3t1p1t1on
Most deti"1nl tions or the aoo1ology ot :rel1gicm

8ft

basecl

on the oonoept or intorrelat1on between rG1161,cm aml soo1et7.
bu.t ti1e closer intel"Nlation ot the ambers or the rel.1ci1011a

oolillu\mity is usunlq al.so oons1derad•
.iyers ~fines t11th emphasis on t11e la~ter point:

JQat as·a sooiolOGJ.al atud1ea

the

aooial 1nter-

aot1on ot soo1et7 1n seneral, ao s1ll a aoololog1.at
ot 1"811e;lon atu~ the aoo-1 al 1nteraot10D or the ~
11g1ou.a aooletJ'. ~- aoo:LoloS1 of allgion, aooord11lt,lly1 1s rm appUoation or the motho4olOQ'
of' soololoo. to the :religious aoole- 1D -.n attempt to- stuclJ rel1g1ous 1DSt1:tut1ona and ana:J.yze
the toms· through 11b1oh tb.e toroea or lnteraotloza
ani aoo1a1Jza't1on are at tl01'k 1D the rel1g1oua
oon:vmmlty•.
.
Waoh emphasizes the i9e>mer po1Dt:

me Autpbe

4er Balls1onaaos1ol.Ogle lat cUe

U:Uterauohuns UDd Dlratellwls clea Ve:mae1tn1aaea.

Z91&0.b8D Rellslon(eD) Wl4 Geael.Uollatt 1D ihrer

weohaal.se1t1gen Be41116the1'.t,. UD4 de!I ·aeatalt1m&1H1
des :rel1g1oea llul1mm'8n Verpaellao!ultten, IIIMl
zval" 1n em.pinaob-d.e~lpU:nr und pbaeD01118~loglaohaprtoriaoher Blm.loht.
..

In ezpaDd1ng
•

I

I

bla darlDltlOA ~ra outl1aea Ille

UJOD
t

•

•

•

f'ollon1ng tear areas with wl:lloh 1:he aoo1olo,a ot zel1g10D
ahoul.4 be .cionoerna4:

(1) 14ant1tioatlon.or the torma ot

Nllgloua aoolal 1D.tezraot1on; (8) a;yatemo.t1o arraDgeant· ot
.. these prooeases ot aoolal1zat1on ~ncl aootal 1nteraot1~;

(Z) payohologioal e.xplBJ)lltlon ot thoae f'Ol'IIIS ot uaoo1at1oa

. .
touncl in Nlig1oua soo1e"ty;. and (.4) 1irao1ng or the b1a-

tor1oal de.vr,lo1>ment ot the soo1al1zet1on proaeaa 1n an
attempt to Wlderstarill better the prooeaa.9
It Cffln thus be Nod1ly seen 1:h:I' the.object or atuq

1a primarily the formaot relie loua usoo1at1on rather
than · tile 1.qnte9-t

ot the oonoepta &l"Ollnd llhlob the 1'9l1gl0WI

a_o tiv1ty ls built. Oerta1~ both atwU,ea .in oontent an4
1~ rorm aft moessa17 in the atuci, or N11glon, 1~ but the

soo1olos1at tlncls "oonten~" important onJ¥ aa 11: manl•
teats ltaelt 1n, a~ots, aml la atteoteo. by tho toma or

re~1s1ou.s aoo1ety.
Wbile the t1elcl 1a thus _p a~lall.J clelimltecl 111 tb.e
mture ot the approaob, the r1~1c118 81;111 •1de open lD
aNaa or atucl,y, tor the aoo1olog1at 1a oonoermd v1th the

seneral prlno1plea ot tlle NlaUonabip ot rel1g10D

.

'

i.

J'.i1'era 1 loo • .sll•

·

and.

lbe

··

10. ID raapeot to the ~ttennUa1:1on bet• •n •roa aucl

oontent" ..qers aupporta the deaor1ptiY&-DOm&t1n b1tunat1on: "Thia 41tterent1at1on between •tom• ancl •oonteut•
of' nl1&1011 as expaase41D ancl oy a Nl1gloua aoo1et1,
prov14ea the bsala tor. tbe cllat1not.1ona between the t1e14
or Si>Oiolog ot rel1gion encl the other cUaoipliDea bJ 11h1oh
rel1g1on la atu41ed, 1.e., Ollurob hlator;y, ritual, lheolog,
payoholog or rellglou, ohuroh RQllQ 1 eto. In ODe aeue,
these othe-r cllao1p11nea a:re .DOIIIIBUw 1u app:roaOh •hlle
aoo1olog ot rel1&10A la moN 4eaor.t.ptift ancl analltioal
ot present religious lnatltutlons aa aoo1a1 toroea.•
0

f4'e'Ne

J!IU.•

..
rel1gS.ous lnst1tut1O11a with aooiety, tho 111t"luenoea of
the oultuml milieu upon the DBtun and ron or 'the '1"811&1oua
1r.st1tut10ua 1 t he 1ntluenoe of' the. 1nst1tut1ona

11~011

ihe

oulture and the 1natltut1ona ot aoo1ety 1 the int~raotlon
within tho 'Nl1g1oua 1nat1tution 1 &Dd the 1ntluenoe ot the
institution a nd or tbe 1nteraot1on and aoo1al1zat1on w1tll1D
the religious o·OIDID'lillty upon tb.e 1na1v1dual.

rle do not believe 1t to be

beJ'ODd

the aoope ot aoo1•

log1oal 1nve~t1gat1on to dete1"1111na whether and hOw va171JJS
ele£i10nta in the tbeoret1ool expreaalon ot rel1g1oua exl)9r1•
e!loe, d1t,eer1os hermeneutiaal ayatema aua exesetiaal em-

phases h1J1ve bad s1sn1,t1oant aooiologloal 0011sequenoea 1n

t he torm.at1O11 aud oharaoter ot apeo1tloallJ ral1gioue
groupings, 1D tile uature aocl oonoept ot their Nllgloua
1nat1tut1ona, i n the nature of tl1e romal an4 1nroma1
rela t1onan11> wlth aoolety an4 1ta 111&tlt11t1011a 1n 'O'ary1z:g

degwes ot soo1al -organ1zatiou awl d1aorsau1zat1on.

It

should also be 111veat1satecl whether 1n IIBDJ or 'tbeae aa•
peots tbel"8 has been not ou!y uullateral ooueequeuoe but
reoip'l"Oo&l illte:rrelaUon as well.

III. soaiolog or Rellgion:

The 1•1ual Ballglou

One ot the a1mpleat waya or 41v141ng the r1eld ot re11G1on tor aoo1ologiaal aiuq la to aategorlze 'Ille varlou
types ot mlig1on 1n napeot to their moat obv1oua u4 formal rolot1onsh1i.>B wltll the aoo1et7 and oultu.1"8 wb1oh aurrouncl them.. Suoh a a1v1a1011 llllgllt J1eld aometh1DS 111m 1:he
to11ou1ng oontinuum or tyr.aa or tlle aoolologloal aa)iieot or

relis ~on:

(l) rel1g101, 1n tho atmpl.a tolk aoo1et1 when

tbere 1s oomDlete 1dent1ty or mtural ancl re11s1oua poup1ng; (2) rel1s1on 1n the simple tolk aoo1et1 wllltre aaaoo1at1on 1::: based upon ago. sex, eto.; (a) aJ9olr1oa1~ re-

l1g1oua grouplDBa:

aeoret ancl (Q'atory aoolotlea; (4)

apeo1t1call y rol1s1oua grouping: 'the fou.nd.e4 nl1g1ou.
'l'he

latter ou. again be aubdlv14ed into the aolwll rel1g1om

(Ohr13t1ma1ty, BUOOblNi, ~ohacmedaD1aa9 eta.). abr1at1an·1 t7 (vhloh 1a quite naturalq our •jor oonaern) 11181 111
turr, be aubcllvided into tile varloua ldeoa or 1nolua1ve11eaa

and or re10.tlouh1p to the whole at

■001ety,

auob aa

tu

oonoopt ot t.he state ot1urob (the Roman oat11011a, Luthona,

arad. Cslv1n1at1o ooaaepUonaJ, "tile oimroli in a aooi:ety whew

state ancl ob.urob are 41aUnot, the aoolaa1ola 1!L eoole■ia,

var1oua proteatiDS grour,a, eeot.a, eto.
W
e allall tirat oonaidor the l'Ole and aoo1olog1oal ooa-

aequenoea or rellslon ln tlle aoo1et1ea l n whlob the Nllsloaa

group1Jle: la 1d.Elnt1oal with the notunl gl'Oup1JJS•·

Soo1oty 1s o011poaed ot groups Just aa aotuallJ' and
11 terally as· 1 t is ot 1ml1v1ciaala·.
be

Ever:,- 11141'1'1clual IIWI.I

a member ot oi.e, and 1a almost 1nvar1abq a mall.laer

. many g1'0ups.

or

Alu..oat all aoo1olog1ata arc agreoci that the

one basl•o and 1rreduo1ble group wbloh all aoo1et1ea bave

ln o~oD la the tuiil.y.

'l'he tam1i, pattern may var.,

greatly w1tb .t ae 1ndiv1dual soo1~'t7; 111 the f'olk aoo1et1ea

one 1s muoh more likely to t1Dd an empbaa1a oa the OODSBD-

guine ,Patt ern tllan on tbe oon3usa1; aome aoo1ot1es

1flB.7

118

completely patriaroilaJ. 1 others oompletel.J matriarobal.

·a . s hi p

syatems ma:y vary fl'Qlll a veey aimple one to tu

tomus olsnt point system ot t~ .Australian

In each

or

aoor.161.119■•

theae aaaeu, however, ,11a ralllil.1 la the neio

un1t and 1t is a autual Ulllt, '\hat la,
is relat1onsh1p

by

bloocl or marrlas~•

\he

baala aomalon

other groups are

based upon a d1ttorent1at1cm 9 1.e. 1 the aaaoolatlon
bBaed upon a natural taotoi.- auoh aa age• aex,

eto.,

~

iae

or on

cultu.ral or eoonomlo taotora, au_oh aa oooui,a,1on 1 ablll'tf,

eta.
Almoat everyone would admlt. 1i~at oert&ln aoo1al. aDlta
or groups have apruiag out ot' raligloua raot1'1'atlon.

Like•la••

ln the aase ot mitural. grogpa (poux,a that alread)' ·euat be-

oau:ao or nlatlonsblp by blood or •fflase) the ooheaion or
the group is

1DON8Ncl

aha. a1ir.angtheDG4 b7 tJlQ Nl1glOll8 aa-

peot ot tbelr 00G1£10D llte. Han alread,v one ot the 61'8&1ieat

89

..•...
;

problems ls to uadera'tr.lod the Yar.J1.D6
noiprooal 1ntlueuoe

or Nl1g1QD 8ll4

deg:reaa

oulture.

ot tbe
la 'the

cievelo,P1118nt or ral1g1ous oonaepta. r1'8a, and 1DaU'blt1ou.

de,Poua.ent u; on tile neoeaa1t1es, desires, anu 1deala of
soolal 3roups aa au.oh?
aooial ,relatio:ush111a?

lloea Nl1g1on retl.eot or dlotate
r.aob 1na1ata:

liW•-

Althougil rel1g1ou.a oeremonles as \iell aa
t1oal oonoepts otten show teatuNa ahioh ban beu
de terrulned by the oba'ft1oter o.r an e'Uul1o or »ol1•
t1oal unit (1'em1ly 1 nation, state)!!!.!., oreat1Ye,
rellg1oua exper1enoea ot oJiariamatlo 1:oraonalltlea
and their tollowers bave all thr.oUgh the h1sto17
of'. o1v1liza~1on, a ain ancl again, 'cllotate4' pzof'ound oha1Jges 1n enatilJS typaa and haft even rounded new types ct .&OQ1al groupl11g11~I
.
'l'he natural tlaa

or

natural group together
aum, to wn1oh

&1"8

blood and marriage sh1oh hold a

may be

oona14e1'8d aa a baalo mln1•

addGd tae additional oobsalon ot auoh

r~ctors as the need tor proteotlon, the neoeaa1ty or oooperat1on tor the prov1a1on ot f'ood. 1 f'or '11ct ma.uutaotun or

1mP,lementa, eto. These . joint aot1v1t1ea and 1Dteresta aene
to integrate the group 1.ato a more u.alt1ed and aol14 entity.
And amoDg these adii1t1onal tlea 1a the oue whloh la
partloular 1ntenat:

0J1r

:religion.

\hat determ1nes tile nature

o.t

the

:reUsloua att1 tu.de

ot a slven natural srou1>t Re an 1nol1nad to _point '.to a
larsa 11W11ber

or

en.v11'0nmntal taotora, taotora whlah 1n-

tluenoe 110t onl.J' dlreotll' the outward ton whlah thenllgloua att1tuclea maJ take ~ut lntluenoe tlle tampe1"81118nta

.IO

ot the 1nd1v14uala whloh oarr.v

®

an~ 1n tlao moclltJ Uli8

l'Ol1g1oua attitudes aa4 praot111ea • .Ba.t

8ftD

the oc,reful

sooiol0g1st will 1Da1at 'that tl;le taotora ot enTi'J!ODmeDI

ancl trac11tion are 1Dautt1o1en't .to expl.a1D ~he aaotion to
the bna1·o exper1enoa ot tile

11111:nown.

Ju.at lo 'this oODDe.ot1oD

•"laob ~Dkly aclc11 ta that "the ananr. lo tbs queatlon II.IQ'

there is· variety am hoteroge:aalt7 1n rel1&1oua eZJ.&rltmoe
has not been tound 79t ancl moa,: probabl.J never il111

be.~•

Sutf'loe 1 t to aay Iha t both faotora, eXpei-J.enae ancl

trac11 tion, 00&1bine to ma:m rellglou per.bapa 'the moat 111-

portant non'b1olog1onl or payohoJ.og1aal .11e 1Mltnea people.
Cr1t1gae 2t PW:!Sbftim

Boto:re go1Jll! on to 41aouaa. tam1ly oulta, 1t wlll be ·
ilelptul to

Li&ltG

an e:xoursua· OJI the rel1g1oua thaor., ot

Durlme11il1. wlle> la mp1"8oonta.t1'VG of .:twit aOhool or aoo1o-

lom1sta who aaauu• an 14ent1tJ ot religion and soo1al aot1oa•
•
\11th tho posa·i ble ezoopt1on ot Gabriel. ~a1'1le • Elilile

Dllrkheim is oona14e1.- e4 the ~remoa"t or tile J'ranob. lieo1ol.o-

Gists. .t\.f'ter oompletins h1• f'o1'111Bl e4uoat1on at t~ Boole
I~oraale SuJJ8r1eua de Faria, he ll'Bnlled ln Germaq,
studJ1.UC national eoonomy • f'olk pa;rohology, and oultural
nnthl'Opolog.

.Dui-lng b1a uratlfMJ be taught at the UDl•

versl'C;y ot llOrdeau BD4 at the SOrbonna. \\lh1la 1t la 1111meO.iately evident trom the tltlea· or hia •ol'ka that DlrkheiB ma cbove all a ao.a loloeiat., bla· IIOrka

retleot

th'l'Ougbout both Ilia t1'8·1 Dlng ancl hla iD'teNat 1n the f'1el4

o.t e.·t imology.

Ht>

a:ay

be oona1doN4 a .P 1onaer 111 the

uae or

so1ent11.91o and acuumte data 1n the aoololo&J,oal treuimat.

or

var10ua oulturea.

'lhe book whloh la

or

part1011lar

u-

torest .i n res1>eot to ,, he aooiolog ot rel1g1ou, 1•a hl•

I.es .tomes Glemen'ta1Na .M. 1!, Tia relldauae (!!I!, Eleman'tary :Forms S!.£ the ne11g1opa U,t'e.)
'th.a s11bt1tle

ot th~

'ilOT'k. ~

Stud..y

J:11

Bel1g1oua_SOo1olop.

1a aut:t1o1ent to 1nd1oate tlm:t tll1a 1nqu117 1a pr1mr1~
a sooiolos1oal inquiry,. &Dd: tllat into Ille mt11re or '.Iba
Nl1s1oua l1to. ~hat the aoo~ o:r tb.e woric 1a to be· peate:r

than t hat or a r:are. b1ator1oa1 anaJ.ya1a 1a ev14eut 'l'roll1 b1•

"f. e shall set ou.taalvea to daao.r 1ba 'the or-

own oua:lsa1on:

san1zo t1on or thta ayatea witb all the eaotmas ancl ti4elitJ
that an ethnOSftilher or au h1ator1an would e;1ve 1 t. But our

taak w1ll not be 11.mltod to thal; aoo1oloSJ ralaes other
problem than hlatory oi- elhDograpbJ.•8 ~he t;1,ttempt 1• the'N'!!
in saade not onl.1 to plo'tu.re the nature and ,e x~nt o r •
ligJ.011~

N~

llte 1n · r--as"t toma ot o1v111za'tlon a1mp~ tor the

sake ·o r ~atla~1DS u lntelleotul o'1r1oa1'7,. bu't mther

thereby to load 'to an tmderatand~JJS. o:t Ule nl1g1oua· mtun

ot 1J,Bn as •an eaaent1al and pe:maneut aagaot of lm,l:aanl~,.•'
'lhe atuq 1a 1nteude4 to be praotiaal, om whloh 1• oapable

or attootSJJg our ideas aDCl our aota. ·

a.

llll:rfdlelmt Bm1le 1

.IJJ:Jl, P• le

.

---.. lllA• •· PP a... .

'! it. Blemptap fol'IU ot l!a Ra11fd:op

~.ba apaa1t1o: alm

ot the 1Dqu1ey 1a

"'° •"147 uie --~

pr1ml.t1ve encl aimple Nlls1on whloh la aoiual~ known, to
make an analys1a of lt, and to attempt an e~plaDat1ciA ot
5

1t."

.

Suoh a atatemt?nt or pv.rl)Oae moaaaarlly 4emau4a wo

det1n1t1oaa:

ot "pr1mlt1w and simple," and of "r&liglou.•
~

.'-'he author obllg1ng~ UDdertakea them.

.oo.ncl1t10D8 aa

ola1metl to oharaote1"1ze a "moat pr1mt1ve Nl1g1oua ~y•ta-.•:
(1) when 1t .1a :round ~n a aoo1etJ· whose organlza't1on 1a aurpasoed by no other 111 a1mplloJ.t7, an4 l2) ·when 11:. 1.s poaal'ble

to explain it without mkl11g use ot

&DJ'

a tirev1oua aouroe •. flhile Darkhe1m 1a

ei.e•nt borron4 troa

N~cly

t~ adtni,t lbat

eve11 this det1n1 tlon J.aoka preolalon, he la qld.ok. to defend.

h1mse1:.r a gainst any oharpa tba_t . suoh a 00111pamt1• method
by 1ta veey mtuN re4uoes all i-ellg1oua to one level ancl

thus 1s su1lty or an ·11oat1UtJ :to "'U"WI Nl1g1on•."

f'anse oonslata 1n this, '1lat a

upou an error and a l:l~. fhia,
postulate ot aoo1olOQ';

0

luUDaD
a&J'&

U' 1't W81"8

1nst1tutlon

~-h e · ·4 e-

OBDDOt

reat

Dlrkhe1m9 la an eaaent1ill.

not

fOIID494 111; 'tl:18 118'tUN

or th1118•• 1 t wou.l d have enoawiterel ln 'the. faota a Nalatance over lfhioh 1 t OOlild

never haft

ir1ump!l.e4. nl

It . -

llslon 1a .a n ;xpreaa1on,· 1't 1a au e.Qnaalon or &OlllttiliDS,
and a thing 1a ·al11Q'a nal,.. U religion 1a a 4ellOll8.tnble
pbaD01119non, tJien 1t i-epnaenta tile •f!tao't or a oauae oioauaea. Wllat these. oauaaa IDQ' be 1 1, la the dutJ of aolenoe

to dlaoover, 'bllt lt 1a llilpoaal'bla to oona14e:r arq ftllgloa
aa ,mu: a "false."

He

oontenda lb.at while 1t 11111 lae poa-

alble to arraJJGe ziellglona 1n

tom or bleanlal,

&GIia

thaless all are :ral1s1ona equally I tor all

1"98,oDll

118ftl'-

lo 11111·

aome meda, pJ.a.v the aame i-ol.e, encl deponcl upon the aame

oauses.nf
~ho raaaon then tbat the pr1111t1n nllglona an glna

a prerogat1v.e 1.n this atud1' la that Jlmd&elm hopes lo arr1n
ot

&!l

understaDdlr,g or tile moat naent nllglou Q tollow-

l z:tg tile msone"' 1n ,,111oh they llave been prosi-eaaln~ . . -

posed 1n b1ato17.8

Iu attemptlns to detlm the mture ot nllgloa
rel1gloua pnomena or experlenoe,
•

Jlmildlal&:1

Ol"

or

Nt1eots tlloae

theories tomulated in terma ot d1v1m.t, or or Um aqez-

.

mtuml. Conoeralng. the m,ate:rlows or tile auper.aatuml lie
says:

"It 1s aoleaae ancl aot nl1S1011 whioll llaa taqlll

tbat thiJJgS a:re ooraplex ancJ. 41tt1olllt to un4entaml;"'

again:

MB

and.

"For rel1g1oua ooaoepta llan u tllel:r objeot, be-

toN ev~eytil1DS elae, to expraaa ancl explain, not lbat wldoh
la axoept1onal aa4 abmrmal 1D tll1Dga 1 IM&t, on the oontal'l',
tbat whloh la oo~'tant and 1'8pla:r.•l0 Bl• :retuaUoa or

the 41'.1'1Dl't7 theo:rlea :reata ohlet~ upon hla

iuclclld.•· •blob, lie

'· Id.,

a.
·' ·•
10.

• P• s.
•·•
»~
•·• P• aa.

a,.

OOD'lencla, llaa

ao wal

--~•la or

go4.

.

..,

Hav1ns 'thua N.1aote4 the aunent noUcma or wllat. la
oOIDl:lOD to

them,

all rel1g1oaa,

&Del 'theatore

ohaNotenatla or

.

.

aa one or the •.1or lbeaea or h1a work,
tho t all "uowu ballets, whe't.bar •~ple or oaraplez, preaenl
be ma1ntalna,

one oommon oharaoterlatia: ~he7

p'N■uppoae

a olaaaltioa'tlon

ot all thiDSa, real and lcleal., or ~oh man 'think, iDlo two
olaaaea or opposed groups, P ·D lmll.7 4ealgnated 'b7 no cilatinot terms whicsh are translated well enough b7 ihe wol'b

prof'ane

and

seared

lW9tr91,- 119D•>·•"ll 'lid.a 41T1a1on· 1a

oaretulq b~1lt up ao tba:t Daichelm ~outnota the toil.0111D&

!!. !. un1f1e4 azatem !£
belief's JY!9 :enotloes relatlTa Js. aaoNd thlDfs•• l!!!.11• J2.
saz. th1ys set apart Yi toE)>14dep - be11ef'■ and pmotloea
whlah uD11:e ia!2 2!!!. a1nrwp mpml oopupl'IY oalle4 ~ CluaNII,
Ml those !112. aclhen 19. -.a.18
det1n1 tion ot a religion: A ftl1f51on

The ma3or portion ot the book 1_a then clevoted 'to a
oaretul investigation or thla Wllveral .cilnalon,

i,artioul.orl.7 ln te1'1118

or

e.zpre■■e4

the Aut:rallan trUaea. And. 1t· 1a

attar ,io wJeota au.oh aonaept.lona ot tJle eleaeDt1117 Nll&lon
that he ezpounda .Illa

owll"

tlleals or aoo1e'¥ .1 uelt •• tu

origin ot ral1glon and 1 ta oompelllzg toroe •

It la th1a

work tbat he wulertaJm~· to explalD the to1'11111tion ot 11Jaat 118

Bouse a_..r1aea
h1a tllema tbua: "Illa !Qp>,heaia 1a tbat 1D 't!l8 Nl.1glou
'81'1118 the "aolleat1ve Np1'8ae11tat1ou.•

lite or the pr1m1,1w paup, e110Ucmall1 -to•·d. aolleotlw

ao'la, auoh aa gl"Oup danaea, take plaoe al)OAlarleoual.¥, am
1ihat out ot th~ oommu.n1Q or feellug •n4 the aenaa or au119r-

huma11 powe.r generated by these

1"1wa

ot supernatural powen and their

lhen arlae oonoeJtlcma

attr1bute■-oonoapl1om

oommon to all mmbara or the SZ'Q\IP ln ao far u ihey took

shape 1n comm.on e.x.penenoea and aot1T1Uea.nl& ~ oon-oept la then, finally, aaen also aa Ula &011roe and. pl'Olotype

or m&ll1 ot

tho baaio oa'tegorlea ot bumBD ,11ougbt.

Wblle one mu.at oartalnl.1' adrdN. 'the

elabom'9Da■a

a4

penetration ot 'Ch1a work, thaN are polnta 111 tba autllor••
mthod ~·hloh

888tl

to us weak

Gllil to Wbloh li8 RD'C

to aall

attention •.
. J:n 1'0speot to Dllrlcbela' a a.t atemat th&' no nligS.OD
oan be 00D81d8Nd

"tel•" 1

but lb.al all 1!8llglona

oonaldered rellglons equalll,.

w

111111, 118

wolll.4 oenalaly DOt aooue

him or auoh..nalvete aa· to believe bat ·i11e ooawnt or Ille
118DY Nllglous bellefa of primlUW peoples lbeftto• __.

a'tl'tutes ob3eoU,re real1t,. Yet •

teal . , .DUICbeim'•

11ork 1.a neoeaoar1ly 1nooaplete nallliiDs 1'roll

b1■

fallua

to uaclarta- ai J.eaat a 41•ouaa.1on of tile l)l'OblellL aa au.oh.

To &1v.e a single 4et1~w ana•r 1• naoaaanly a nomatlft
prooedu.re, but tm lao1't

makes,

that, Iba

a■aump.U,on,

eleli18Dt ot

th8

wbloh •• feel Jlll'klle11a

aupemaiural muai lie Nl.ed.

0111 Df a 41aouaaj,OA OD NJJ.gion, 18 .llke•l• ll01'111lU'98.

Deap1te lill hla Uaouaalon of naUt;, aDll 1'8 -•'8aon•••

n 110to no aorloua oona1c1eat-1 on ot 1:bli »oaa11a111i1 or

•►. .

solute, objective reality ou'81cle either am or aooleQ.•

Al'thousJl be at~tobea to the ft17 llm1t Ille •~u'l'8 ot z,&UQ
1n mspeot. to soo1et, • seem1Dgli appl'Olloh:1Dg Platom.o nal•

alm ln his bypothea1s ot reallt¥ 1n aoo1ety be10lld that of
the 1nd1v1duala who oomprlaa 1,, he BW11118rll.1' cll•S.aaea tbe

queatton or Nellty beyond aoa1e·t ;,. It the tOl"llllr must be

ao strenuous~ ma1n~1ned, mat not the latter at ·1.eaat ~ oe1vG -oons1clerat1on?
As a further cleta1l -ot bla mo4M o:e,randl Dukhelll

teals that 11. :la neaeasa:ey lo aaek out that •Moh la- oom-

mon to all rel1g1ons.

~

poatulale auah

ooaLGn. elemant■

la

.aeoeasar1ly e1ther an asaumptlon or an QJ>Otbea1a., ·J111Zkbe111
,seems to ·c ons1der 1t both, ror •1D one. pJ.aoe16 he aeema to

arsauma a considanble emount.ot oommon malerial, and 1n
auooeedtne ohaptera he seems 1o ·na1'1'0w these el8119D'ta clown

to one, the saore4-protane b1hroat1on. ban theae elements as may _3eem to the average .penon 11141aptnaable to
the

mtun or re.U glon_, auob aa

the

oonoepu ot Ille 4:1•

vl.nltJ or tb.e aupernat11ra1.1 , tile-author oontenda an not oomELOD.

'lhe one elem9nt he cloea po'l"IDl~ lo atancl "81118 ;peri•

loua17· 01oae to ·1 1esging the queallon. ID taot, aoma evl•
4eDoe :aOUld be brought· tb&'t h1a J"llllDg out Ille taowr ot
divlmty aaems a bl't hastllJ 4009,. But pant1111, tor Ille

moment,

'that

tbla aaorecl-pl'Otane 41obolalq· 1a alone

OOlllilOII

to all reUsions,

tile question arlaea oonaeftllag the ·e x'teDI

to wh1oh this element 1s real~ cUatl.Dotlv.a Of the reai,eol1ft

1'el1g1ona and the desree to wllloh it.ID&¥ be aa14 to aout1tuw the baaio De.ture ot theu. AD ana11a1a or lhe. nle ot
thla ractor 1n a no1ent Judaism ·(lt la aclmlttecllJ' ,p reaeat)

would be 1nteraat1ng, pa:rt1aularlj 111th reteaaoo.. to t11,

"soo1al or1g1nn question. Perhaps the ro1:9 of t!:11 •aaon4pr o.tane" 1n t he comJ)&i..laon or an1 two apecttlo religl~ aq
be

lileroly an agcieleqs.•

Du.rkhelm just1t1ea h1a. method ot aoeklrJg

:the

nature

or

the re11s 1ous 11.te :lu primitive aoo1ety bJ' the aontentlon._

that "b1' ;pleo1ng every oDe or· 'lf~em le the oo~41~1on wliilre 11
was boru . 1t puts 1nto our hands the
de.t erm1nine; the

ODl.J meana n

have or

causes wh10ll gave riae to 1t.n1D BS.a whole

methodolog ie su~d up 1n h1a om statement:

•EYer1 tillll

that wo undertake to e,x plain aomttttug humu. talmn al a

g1.van mo:..."Gnt in h1atoZ7 -

be 1t a zellgloua belief, a moal

precept, o legal principle, an aeathetlo •:t11e, or~ eoo-·

noclo s~atera -

1 t is necesaa1!7- to oo,aenoe 'b1 &OiN baOk

to its moat primltive encl simple

rom.-

to U7 to aaaount fas-

the obaraotenat1os by wl:11oh 11 •s marked at tbat

,111111,

u4

then to ahot1 how it developed ud be.., oompUoate4 Uttle

bl little, and

how it

beoame 'tllat wh.toh lt la at Ille

~

meat 111 q.uestlon.••1 ~

l'e won4er at tllta po1nt how nll tlda _prlilo1.Pl• au •

•
applied to oa,.. aub3eot maltar.,
•

•

Qm
I

u bla'lort•l

•

••~•la
•

I

41aouaa nl'th ony cleg1"8e or oena1uty 01&a1.'80'8rlalloa or
phenomena p1"9v1ous to the eYldenoo upon 11111011 the

••J.J•la

1a built? Oan an empirical atud7 oomprlains on~ a o•paatively b?'iet and oCY.Apara.i tvely, aoctern pei-1o4 b;,- &DJ exten-

sion or gene-ral1zet1on speak a11thor1tat1nly on oollllllou
ae they existed 1n the &haclo11y paai,. panloularl:, on a

ma►

ter as tluid as religion?
such a pr1no1ple or aoo1olog1oal oretbnolog1•1 aludf'
when appl1eLl to Nl1e1on seeaa ·'V9ry te111ous.
iihatnel' '981.lle
.
.
it ~sit obviously boaed upon '1le prtnolple or oo.-ta~, 49'l'ho attempt- 1s made· w tftvel baolalarda upon an

velorA!lent.
·e xtension

qu11"1 -

ot t he line clmwn thl.'Oueh two points 1n the .1n-

tho eerl1eat ooncl1t1ou •bl.Oh the lnquir.y

~011'0--

boratas and the last ooncl1t10ll whloli 11: desorlbea. C01.1Utiona 4eduoed aa be11l8 present prior to the t01'1118r point

oa11 only

be

oonaldered to have exle-t e4 lt ue assumption or

the ooutant develo11ment steD48 .ae true.
This aea1n ls a point w.111.oh aannot .be ao blanGl:7 uSW99d.

'l'hel"e' alWQ'S Ntalna

tu

poas1b1UtJ' tllat "811 tlla-

earlteat elements unclel" oonalderaUon oona't1tu'te .a cU:nrat.on

or the line or develOllB8Dt prior thereto an4 nol _.oepllble
to 1nqulry at this tlme.- la the state ot the moat prll411w

reUglon we oa:n tind..auttlolenl.17 oloae to lta, orlgb 111111
•

trom the p1otua ot 1ta total dnelopant •

ou lDter 1ta

•
liaturall~, t!m eap!Jaa1a

the matter or development·
fte

or

Ille• alu4lea la la14 upon

ln the i;enocl UDder lneatlpUoa.

ahe:!JSe 1n at least the tom ot a_peo1t1o n11Sl~•

'the oourae

Dft2'

ot_only a taw oentur1ea la too obY1oua to 4en7.

(It 1s one or the b~rd.ena

or Cbriatlan apolopl1N

to 4raw

the dlst1not1on between to'ftl&l and •tenal ollaDP• ln nspect to 1 ts orn1 reltslon.)

But lt •

are to

maa

or
lo u-

mu.ob

o point or the mi.~ter ot dewelopil&Dt (aD4 IW.oh aeema

pend on 1t; or. supra), then aome1rhe:re the 4latlno:tlon mat
bo drawn between obanp, development, and p\'OSmaa.

liblle

oha.ugo 1s any deTiatlon from the atatua quo aoao1'4lng to

.

any oonoe1vable norm, development would ba Ollllnp 111 nspeot to a s1wn d.esor1pt1va nom, an4 n •ou14 tbinlc or
proen,ss as .ohGngo 1n 41 Notlon ot a nom ln ierma

or

tledn•

b111t,.
Have t tia w£my obangea 1n nl1gloua toi,aa or ln Ille'
prooess ot or1g1n a114 oonoN'tlon (•h1oh tom ao Sl'llal a
p&J-t

ot th1a book) been mere

QllaDgea

or .lmft theJ 1leeD cla-

velopment or prog1'8aat Ia the?V JJU'hap& a

DOIII a0111111b.eN

ln :respeot to 1111101! the ohangea· 4eaonbe4 are onl.J on the

periphery? Just ae 1u the oaae

or an laoeoelea tr18D81•

.6BO whose apex la A, a ap1t'l al p'l'GgNaaion ,ftOa J>OlDI

a IO

0 1 wblle obviously a. ohange .l n poaltlon, le not a posrn•
atoa ln nlatlon to tbe a19z, ao a ollauge or •4e.,.10,-11t•
la a '.l'8Uglou 4oes not moe•arll.7 ooutltuw ·• tnel.oJIIIIDI

1n napeol i .o

the

natuw or reUglcm or, Sn DOIIMltlw

atuclles. to the or1ter1on ot aUgioua Vlllla.
We have so r.r e11W1111mlecl ••ft~l _po1nta o.t pnnal
m'tho4ology uhiOh attnote4 our a1itenUon. • " l!aere • •
also m1.u1y points ot aoolologloal uo. UlbTOpolas1'81 11180.,

lihloh have drawn tho orltlo1ail of aulhorltlea 1n \heae
tlolds.
f.1any or 'tho allthorltlea ·am wd.184 lD tJae OODMD1i10D

that D.1.rlcho1m•s main aaaW1,PU.o ua ooaoenlng tbe aoolal or1gln or re11g1011 are unaa1'ftUlh4. COU.nelaer ocmleilda:
" lUiat ls imdmlaaable 1a lhe 1.c lenUt1oat~on

~

the pl'Otue

wlth the 1n41v1dual,. the aaoN4 •1th 'tJle. aoo1a1.•19 .&tar
all, he argues, the aoolal Jaa as mob 1io t1o •1111 all 1118
other 1nst1tutiona 1 the eoommlo p&nulta an4

tmu~ and. klnahlp,

or· aanot1t1'•

&Del tbeae tutlt1&Uona

lllllll■u,•

tile

aver eot u air

,Uq, then, ahOlll.4 the "llslaut

.

Sorokin too e1t1olzaa Du'kb.91111 tor tbs ye171Mlala or
· the latta:r• a argument:

"!ED ·' brlet tbla. aide ot Dmdlala' •

l'e&llsm 1a solent1t1o~1~ wrcmg- aacl ought to 'be 1'9.f90'94,
as it is noth1116 but uDJuaUtled 117atlol•••18

~o 'be aure, nom: ot these mtera IIOUl.4

or

Dlrkbeitl'a oontr1but.1om, aa wll

aa

~

U. Yalu•

'Ibo.. ot tllil oibltr

Mmbara or· "tbe "aoo1o~oglaUo" aohools 1D reaptot to Qe

1mportanoe or the taotor ot a.o oial iD'81'11allOD la tbe

. i?. Al.e:mD4er Col4e.aui•r., MSbPP9JeR, AB. Ip!!9fg,Uop
la.
Cul.tun,»• 220.
. i i-im-.Sorold.D, 99P91PPF!R soolol.od.aal !MVMI•

fi!1ttHI

P• 466.

ezplaDl!,tlOD or tlm growth or Iha 1111111 alUl Um JQollolog ot

human be1uga. But the unlwraal or1\1o1am, with wbloh w

must GS'Ne, 1s that tl18 one~a14eA ezo111111w appNaoh af.To•
oate4 by these men la not aurr101ent to ezplalo ooaplete~
phenomena und~r 41aauaalon.

,u

:a aloae _•1.\ h a r1ua1 a:tawaant 1>1 SonklD:
Something in th1a way the aohaol Jlaa aohlenfl,

but tar loss than lt olalua. W
hen ware 'lol4 tbat
the. oonoept1ou or God, or . Iha Saoaa., or Ille Iliana,

or the Totem, 11111othl11G but 1Qpoatatlae4 aoolet,
itaelt and that Go4•a .obamoterlatloa lib OllDl•
preaonoe • eterm. ty • oamlpze•ooe, Olllllaolenoe,
omnl.-just-lae, eta., am natbing ba.t the OOJ.'Na. pondlng oharaoter1at1oa or a aoole~ u lt appeaN
w the 1ncl1V1clual•••we mBJ: learn 8G118tlll11g baa
the statements; but do they eZbauat tlle llmlta
about auot1 1>banomena or auparpllellOIIIIDll't l a
arra1<1 not. i hen w an lo14 lllat the aategorlea

or torae, spaoe • time, etfloaoy, kln4 1 an4 ao
on , are nothing but a zretleoUon ot tba ollal'aoterlat1oa ot sooiety., we asaln learn ao•thlns troll
auoh expl.anat1ona. But Im• pale they when
put taoe to taoe w1 th the _S ..,.,,•ei. oaplez nall'CJ'
01•

tile human log1oal BD4 paJoboJ.oslaal k111&4nm.l

.

I I la non neoeaaa'l"J to eaialne Ille nlat10111h1pa be'&NeD
the t'amii.J, and religion 1D DStural exolua1'f8 14enUaal groapa

( whel"a there la an 14ent1ty
inga.)

or ·mt11ral and reJJ.gloaaa

poup-

A'!oclern anthropology .la ;&>ntty wll apee4 lb.at'-

amal.leat aoolologloal UDlt 1a the

alluded to the taot

tilat

rac111. ·;e ban aJ.reaq

even among .the moat "primltlwe•

people tbare are aoveral ·iypea or tile ta1111l1•
aontla11J· t:ba almpleat and ba•l~

uowenr, •••

-pa ot tam111 remallill Ula

p&'NAta and ab114ren. ~here 1a., qula nalu1'8ll.7, • -•I
111:e:ratua on tbe aubjeot

or rellglo.n aD4

Ille taml~•

.wao.og tllo .t1rst oultu1'8a to be thua alucllocl • • Ille R•lmnl .

•1th the don1lrdust role or the taa,11.¥ arici lta h18bl7

lou.a nature. The tsr.1i1J oult.

or

aua-

'lhe Green implied. that

tatnil.y att111at1on determ1neci alao the allg1oua c11&i1ea
or the· Att1o o1t.1zen. ancl 10 the Roman em 1t • • al.ear~

de.tinaa.

f. 1nteriul

1a alao .available on the role

or

nl.lg1oa

1n the f'amil.y organlzs'tion or China, Bgpt, IDcUa, Ian,

meuoo,

a ad Peru., ius well aa 1n e&DJ to11'""'aoo1etlu.

·,aon oontends tila t, mon than &DJ' other

gl"Oll1,' ,

.
Iha

t8141ly 1s 1ntogratef.. b;,v :oomm.on rellgloua worahlp.lO- BIN
lt aeems tha·t t he most. ett1aao1oua am alsm.tiaant. element.
la the b~11>1tual perrormru1oe ot alu;i;le, 1claatlaal ritea,
.
.

moN ao tha.u. t ue preaenoe

Q.t

o~

obarao,arl■tloa,

oon-

v1ot1011S, a.ad bel1eta • . fhe tamll.7 oult •1 be oba111olel'1zeel
by

<l1at1not1vo -r;~a ot.pertoming auoh replar, 11Bt11nl

tunot1ona as eattus, eiat1116, pl.aJ'iDS, worklag 1 as NU••
the e~eou tloa

or

tiona oonneoteu
tho burm.nc

apec1f'1oal~ religlOWt aota.

w1tll the ngular

The lllaa-

meals, toJ'llfll oull cl1DD1n,

ot inoenae, aacr1r1oe, praier otreriuga IIIUl

luatrationa • perf'ormed e1tiler oolleotlval¥ or 1ncU:w1clwl~
by all the members ot 'Che taml]J' are Iba

aota m.BJ' take.

rona.a

whloh auOll

ObvlouaJ.y, to g~ve an a4&q11ate ana~•l• or _tlle

role ot re11131on in the tam1llea or the

n•t·••• or Ol&lt11w,

paat and preueni, 1t woalu be moeaaar, lo •Im a orllloal

at-.ui,

or

.a Jlall alllpl.J quole a Nla{;le

tills literature, bul •

aentenoa to 1ncl1oate tba oonolualona ot au.oil atu41••• "4erae~ sevs or the Hebrew patrlaNb:

"fb.e J'8Yereuoe pa1cl lo

the heaa or the .tumiJ.y was not duo so a:uoh to hla aui,erlor
w1a4om and s1irang1ih as to h1~ poa111011 aa prleat ot Ille Jiau-.

hold.

His I.U'll1alted authority roatecl upon a ap1r11ual ••l•·•

the t aCli~' was a aooiety bouQd .ti>gethor bJ

OOlllilOD

reli&loU

obaervunce." 21

t3lm1lnr studies aan ·be maele, ancl. lJan been uae, ot
.

.

.

other soo1olog1oal un1ta 111 wh1oll the:r.e baa, been :iw -1clent1ty 01' tbo na~ural unit .and. tl~ mllglou.a group. Ona or

the m Jor base~- ot· d1v1a1on ot aooiat,y, nest to tilal

or

Ula

aonjusal t sE111, is t ile aonaugut:ne ram111 or klnabJ.~ will&
its

many

d1v1a10llS o t" pln'atr1ea, gens Ud.

olaD•·· moletlea,

eto. soo1olog1oally, t1ie erteot ot the alb orgalllzatlon
which d~u.bles as a oult unit 1a twofold. OD 1ihe one hand.,
lta norms and s tatutes aene '&o integrate the group bJ regu-

lating the aqt1vit1es

ana

.b y

detlD1Da the atUtu.dea

ber.s toward one another ancl t011al'Cl outsJ.clera;

or...,.

OD Ille otlMtl'

llDD4, the7 tend to sepamte or enn to laolale the 1Dd1Tl4-

uals trom tb.e outside 1tor1c1.. 22 AD4 daoa the alb la ban
the oult uld.1i, we have the pb.onom.enon or all» m,thologlea aD4
.

.

81b rites, Just as we llacl tamlJ 1Q'tl10log1ea &Ad rltea.

Waoh ma1uu1ns that the, veey ooft'GapoD4enoe or Ille aoola1

and rel1g101&s grouplnsa 111 parUoular

-lrllle■,

olau,

au

pl:a'l"&tr1es serves to 1nd1qate the 1D't.1mao7 ot iaae :relaUoaah1p between t.hem. 23
Going on to looal oulta we llavo a•• baala
namely prozlm1ty i nsto11d or klnalllp.

or

cllTialon,

IJ81"8 'than la 'Iba pbe•

nomem>n or the oomwan1'1 oult. ·f te. oull ot a 001a11nll7-,
IMa

exolualve or 1nolus1va., 1.e • ., oertalu oonoepta or »al•

terna ot ritual r:JAY ob.a,r aoterlze or lntopate the i:opula•

tlon or a village either ln ooa~raat to otbar Y11J.age• or
1D unison W1tb Other Villape.
'"• shall let 1 t aurt1oe here \o •~ lha.t 11118 alwlle•

bave been made 1n rao1al an4 mtlomal oulta, u wll u
cults baaed on ase an4 sex,. but adequaie Uaouaa1011 'IIOll14
. Nqull'e us to f!,O too .tar a:t1el4 1DIO aoolal a11d Cllllllftl

anthropolog.

IV. 'lbe Chr1at1ar. Ghuroh aa a Soolal IDalltullOD

.

llile f'r01,, t11e dt:taor1pt1YO . v1npolnt the

••47 or Ule

soc1olog1oal a a ,eot or tho OhrlsliaD rellslon 4eaerna

DO

more o,- dlttere,11: attoot1on taan that ot •DI' 01118:r ·a11a1011,
1 t 1a nevertheless more benef'1olal and pnotloal tor wa 'lo

a special enphas1s upon 1,.

In doing so, however, lt would be lnadmlaaable tor ua
t o prooeed. rrom t he no1.'IDBt1ve-newpo1nt ar&cl attempt lo.tine the sor1pt11ral (or Ohr1at1an) oouoept: ot the
the 1nc.i1v1dual i n sooiety, or the p!'Oper m"1re

l'Ole

or

ot

aoolal

relat1oDSb1ps lu general, tor we mu.ld then be 4eaertlrlg

our rteld 1n ravor or aoo1al ph1loaop!J¥ or

■oolal

etbi••

And tile u1st1not1on between the'a e tlalda and '&he aoolCll.GQr

ot rel1g1oo

D1Ust be

ma1r.ta1na4,~the tonaer belag 110natln

'

atudles, the latte~ 4eaorlpl1ft.

There ls no au.ob t.hlng as 011!1.atia:o or

!..oalera soo1oloQ. .out then are 1mpl1alt

Jew1■h

or

OI' ezpl1a1t Clu-1at1an, alOalem, or .Tewlab ■oolal pblloaophlaa. Tho to'talq unwaft'&n,ecl oold'ualon or ■oo

lal ph1loaop1J¥ with aoololoa la evident la tbe
normatlw oonoept or religion otlen at7led. •Qbl1a•
tlau aoololos,• whlob uaclerllea moat atuU•• or UII
aoalal 1mpl1oat1ona or Ohrlatl&D1~1 nluable ••
they may be, an<l the re• exla·tlDS monogftl)lla OD
otller rel1g1ona. lt la a mat.eke to uauae, •• b-equently done at the blsh llcle ot tu pl'Glll•Jp•
tlon or tbe •aoa1al goapel' lbal 'Cb8 aoalolo&J of
nlte1on ahoulcl be 14ent1oal with 4et1n1'8 ~'l'OfPIIU
ot soolal mtom. S11oh a aonaepllon ot aooiolog
would be a betra,al !r 11■ bile Obllaour u a
daaorlptlw aolenoe.

~

1'b1a does not proolude.,

~r .oovae,

Ille 11ml'1D& or

u,

one atut}y to the area ot tiie Chrlat.lan Nllelon, prov1de4
1t does not fal.1 clireotl.J' 1nlo "\be ncm:at1Ye teohD1que aiaA

a nrtor1 t a.11 to ul111ze the oompant1Ye meibo4.
Gomaequently, this thesta cloea not a't\eapt IO •hos lbal
or how tl\o Cllristian :ro1111on 1a aoolal.

.

It la our Joint lo

4er;1 0utrate tilut Ohristian people are so01l, 1:bat .lheJ' an
still lluman i>e l nga and thus are, ln mBD1' i t AOt all napeota,

aa oapable or 1nf'l uenc1ng the aoalal atruoture

and ln'9ao-

t1on anu or bel.ug 1nr1t1enoeu bJ' 1t •• are otbar people.

11

1a rurther our. oontention 1:ba't ..in aOD8 aapeota Ille Cb1'1allu
oburoh 1s a, sooial 1nat1tu.tlon iancl, asa1n, lJaa 1D aoq I lf

not all, raapaots, the obanoteristloa

or

oilier eoolal. ln-

.atltu t1ons.
Ia the 0llr1st1an ohurOh

~

·a oo1al lBstltutloa?

~

u-

swer tlmt question, we ab.all tlrat !lave lo d.etlDB aucl ollU-

aoter1ze a "sQolal 1nat1tuUon.'! we have toUD4 tb8 .Uaoua•
aa,on

or

tills phenomenon _. L..

tlona) to

bo very holptul and

v.

Ba-l la:rd (-SOa1fl

Ipft.l lu•

bave 41"81111 moll o~ GIP.'••

terlal rroza his work.

lJl· oomcon usage, 1ibe. te:na aoolal 1natltpt1on i• orten
1D41aor1mina.te1,;~ ,applied to a PQat. varlet, 41r aool•l rorma,

aaola1 orders, aoolal maohinaw, .aaoial oua'tolU ud aable...-

manta, ~ - auoh varied. torma .a ni items aa ala"Z'I• 41~
right

or klzga,

oi"J)llanagea, language, ud tile oaul pllft.

A • • OU'eM uaap 18 1 bowenr, aeoeaaa17. sooia1
•

I

lpY,tut1opa are sets ot orR&p1u4 hypp ra1al1ouh1pa 1!£9

poa1yai, ostabl1ahou K !11!. 99ffiQ !.lll• 91e7 o!aaDlilll,
ohart, and. 81,lld.e tt,a oonc1uoi ot the gl'Ollp ill aotloD aJld. llal.4
1 'ta aotion li1 thin tue 11ml

,11 ot wbat

be oODS1stent with lts wall•be1ag.

Iba

gt'Ol&JJ

-nae,- an

bell"8a to

fOIIUI ot or-

gan1zat1ou1 the re1:&t1onah1_pa theJ 1nolu4e llaYo beu

ar

a'9ma1:1zed and app:rovecl; thoy pe~l'll a gmup fluloUoa ao

vital ana baaio that th&J' l'8qu1re aoolal auollon anel aoo-

101 ooutrol.
~oalal 1nst1t.ut1ous aN eatabliahecl bf a oommon wlll.
They aro raoro than aoolal hab1ta;

tJIBJ • • tile

reaul.u

~

"w111an to realize a aoo1al pur,1>0ae, Sb.loll baa bND 01a.1eo-tl.t led 1n the toms whloh the inaU tutlou aaaua IHl'I •1tll
whloh they oannot bo 1d.eDUtlecl.

Soolal 1mt1tut1ona aN a l thar phlloaopbi•l autao-

t1ona1 nor impersonal entitles enaU11g aparl baa t.118 IDU•
T14uala who oompoao them.. lor ••mple, a oolleae ooulau
in rea111:,- or 11:a taoulty., 1ta a'tlld.eDt llo_, 118 IIOa:rcl of

tNataaa, its a1uam1,
. all at

&IQ'

oue

u..

TJl8 a\ale l•

not marel.7 a tramesork ot poll1:1oal pnoecll&ft., of alawle
law, and politloal oqanlzat.lon.

11 1• a group of iienoaa

"bo11C1e.i topiner tor oertaS.n utlnlle ,Plll'P088■• IA•••

oourta, polltioal 9Gr1ilea, eio., ue •re~

as•ol••

wJdoJa

the sro11p v.tllizea to meet the eD4 1-t clealft■•

Couaquently, 1 i tollOwa ti.lat aooial iUtltuUou • •
pl'eolaa~ wbat:. 'the 1D41Y1duala who OOll,Pl'lN ' - - aake ot

'-m, ao more anci no leas.

~ l r qu.al1'11• •• SNal •• Ille

quaUty or their aompomnt •mbera. It .la -tne 'lllat lleaaaN

ot thG number at poraona involved. ~

••11• ot u. ••• ot

ouatoms, oonveut1ona, and. 'h&Cllt1ona, wbloh theJ ao"u11111&•,
the7 aoqu11"8 a unique pe'l'ID8llen~. . Chlup& 111 a 8111111 JeZoao'tage of' the '"8ulbersh11~

fi'l lJ'

not llavo u

llllillld1ale etteot,

and even t;ene?-al ohonsea 1n the •hole -meraberablp IIQ 11ot
have

&11

1raecUata et~eot, but ult1mtel.7, UDleaa 1118 qual1t,:

ot tl\e peraonal1t1ea

11Jio oOILJ)oaa \he 1u.t l 1utlG1U1 n•lu

auoh aa are equal to the npua.Uon and.

p'Na'tlge, theJ

will

a1Dit into 1ua1sn1t1oanoe. ID ttw last anai,a1a 1 tll8 ta•
cl1t1ons, auotom.s, aud ocmveatidna are m aon tu lllatliu•
tlons, themselves twm statuie law 1a IJlia alllle, pH1agog

the aohool, or tileolOQ the o!uirol\.

aerta111 oaseot1al qual.ltiea olla:raoterize aoo1al laatl•
tutlona auu d1at1DSU·181l them tram other aoolal toaai
(1) Zdeat109.

A

soo1al 1Datlt11'&lo11 al11'1• • • lta orl•

gln 1l1 anu oentors about aOlil8 oonoept, belier, or 1-. w1tll

reapeot to a aoo1a1111ed or aoo1al 1Dwzreat wllioh la

oOCIIOD'-

11' reoosnlzed es bav1ns 1.nt1•:te oomaeot:lcm wlt:ll ia aW!'tl-1!
or aohlevem.ent

or the group.

(2) St:ni9t9re.

A t1'111118WOft.

la D808880J7 .•to bol4 11.-

00lloept and. to t1.Lr111ah ~natwnt:alltl•• tor laziJ~gt,ag it i.Dto
'tlla world of' taota aDCl aat1on 1D auoll a 11a7 ••

w

llllereata or man 1~ aoolety. SUoh elemeata are
aOhool bulldJnp, equipieni,
tlea,

umase

N"8 t111

,n•GuN••

n••• »ol1t1aa1 JJIIZ-

oatbtNll'ala, eta. lihile lbeae ,-z INI OOIIIIIPD11

ftPl'Mcl

aa de ftloto 1DS~ltu't1ona, they ilotually OOUlll11'8

••1¥

the traaewo'l"k ot t he 1nst1tat1on.
( 5J Putpose.

IJ.'he oommon 11111 whloh oalla the 1aat.1ta-

tlon into be·1 D8 also sets the puia_poae ot Iha. 1Dat1tutlon9
lt c1er1nas the interes ts wbloh.aball be aened ar&d. aeta 'Ila
o~Jeot1ves toward vhioh the aot1v1t, la cU.Noteu.

Jaatllll-

t1oll8 are Juat1t1ed Ord¥ to tile extent to •Id.ab tlleao
poaea an :tultilled as a 1'8aul.t
.('6) Pfl!72po11noe.

or

»ur-

auoh aoU.nt,•

luatltutlona emlure u lOD& •• 11111

need. roma1ns vhlo.il t hey wre eetabUalled to meet. But 11111
partioular rorm \1hioh aa lnatl1iutlon ma7 ta1at obeap~ wl\11

aoadlt1ona aud lluman aohlevement.
(5) Aythorlt;x;.

Soo1al 1nat11i11Uou t'ealllt troll l•dr

mnta or the popular mind oonoernlDS s1wn aoo1al zelallOU•

Tboae aaae. judsmeuts clve the 1nallt1111one their au.lhOrlt,1
the author! t y 1a thua a11rs7a oonforre4 1t1 the OOJI.POll8Dt

•mbera, .n ever inherent. 111 the. inalttutlou themaelwa.
( 8)

SOoial gontrol. 0-.iD& to thell' aoo1al

1nat1tut1ona are moeaaar11.y t.111cler be oonuo1
Olal mind..

or1s1D,

or

tba .,..

InGlvlcluala may pmtoUD~ 1DflU9DN l•llb-

tlOD&, but unless their 1deaa an, aooeple4, tile 1UU.la-

t1ona Nmaln waabongecl. Coaaequea1:l11utlt11t1ou obftnga
alowq. 'lbat they orten. clo not adequateU ••' ll•a•u •eda
1a 4ue to tbe taot tbot those 118848 are not adeqaatelJ

app:reo1a tecl by -the OOlll40D m1A4.

·( 'I)

Papopl. s 901a1 1.aat1tuuom .u.rrer tra all

oiher aoo1al ro:rrna •~oept aoo1al o:rpubaUou 1D ' - ' 11187
poaaeaa a apeu1allzed _peraomiel. 11 1s 1-,oaalble to ooaoelve ot social 1nat1 tu'C1ona exaei,t aa mazmecl ~, a given maber or persona u.ttll apealr1o tunot1om, who 08!'17 tb.e paipoae or the 1not1tu t1on into otteoi. !eaab81'a, olerg11e11,
holders ot publio ottio~, aeoretariea, imabaDl1a,

Id."• ooa•

atltute the perso!lllel ·ot the verloua baalo lnatltutlou.

B'u:ngtlopa
Because they embOQ whil~ ea.ah geneNtlon llaa ,1udge4

to be the best in 1.ts 8%J10r1enae,. 1nstltutlona llan si,n11
oont1nu1ty to tradlt1on, law, art. am aolenoe.

suoaN41Dg

pnernt1ons oan thereb.' to _a oortaln extent beglll their

ach1ovemnt \there t.ilelr torutathers len ott. ,Jmltlt11tlou
st,re stab111ty to the aoo1al order and to Ollllura.

n.e, ••

thus tile oopse,rx,tora or the aoa1al heri'tap, part10lll.a1'~

or

or oultura. fte 00111UtlOJ1 or
the lnd1v1dual to the hablta or. Ills alll'l'OIIDCllDg oulluft 1a
the non-material elements

larse.11' the result or inatltutloDBl tunotlonlllg.
Sootal 1nst1tut1ana are the moal eteaoun mu• aoole\f
poaaeaae's ot J.llJ;dblt1ns the beblT1or wllloh lt bellnea to
be preJucl1clal to 1 ta elr&N or interest ud
001141101: 1: h1oh

alrable.

or -ld'lq

past eaper1enae seem lo ban lDdloated •• ~

iheJ are thus poa1tlft ucl powerful Uaol»llDU'I

age1101es.
~ value or an 1D8U tuUon 48,eme upon tbe • ~-

wllloh 11: perroftl8 ud 1ta Juat1t1oatlo11 la tOWICl 111 it:a

. pizipoae a:nd mamier ot tuaot1oilllJ8•
Is then tlie Ohr1atlen Ohuroh e eoolal 1Da1illul10llt ID

the te!'ldnolOQ or Chr1st1an .d.oam,at.J.oa. tuue ooaoepu o r •
obu.roh are dlst1ngu1a.tied:

the ll!!J §!Dola, lile looel oo_.-

eoolea1ae partloglara•J- ancl '1118repraaentatlve oiluroh leoolea1a remaentlp) .. • JlaYe bare

ga,11oa (Ortspm.e111go, 'tho

4e11bemteJ.y :ta1lacl to use the ''f1s1ble-J,Dv1a1bl.e 'blfuroat1cm.
i llile the Uua Saaota oan aertalul1' be ooualCleNcl to ban

a oonoept and 001is1ata or real ·p eople, baY1D& no aalllJ' be•

70nO. tile persons who oompr1ae 1t nor 1ae1ng at all 1111Q1Y u
I

lmpe:rsonal ont1. ty or J,Jh1loaophloal or theolog1oal abalnollOII•
1 t does not meet 'the dettn-1 t1on of a aoolal

ln■tllu:llOA

lie•

oauee 1n lts proper sense 1t does uot have a alftolua.
TJla!'8 1a no orgaalzation, no proteaalomal pen011118l, no.-

g1.1latlon .

I'.ts ro:rm cloes noi and ollDllOt ollaDQ'8..

dlreot owat1on

or

II la 1118

God; He 1'111ea 1 t 1ihmu.gb. Bl• kiDPlll» la

the hearts. ot all those who GOmpr.tae ,11:. the

:patently J&l geper1s.

paa saeos,

la

Ii oall eudure rorenr; •the ptea

or hell shall uot prevail aga1na:t 11;.11 11:a Mtlbenld.p
not cleterlil1uci by alleg1auoe ~

l■

8D1 orgaa1za1:10D nor a11ao-

1'llel7 cl.ar,endeut upon the pertOJ'llllln• of ao, rlle• or aou.
In taot 1 1 ts memborahip aan rlgb.ttulll be ooDS14efft4 to ia: alucle not PJll)• 11v111s. perso.oa (iJi itie uau.al •n•>.

departed 1D tlie Lord aa well.

\Je.N 1:118

mt

tll8

lll! sapota to 1Nt

oonalderua a aoolal 1uat11:ut1on lt would lie :robbed. o r • •
or lta greatneaa.

Its repllty 1a 11ot deleftWlfl4 bJ tJlil

aoo1nl process; 1t 1a tho aupn-aoo1al

OOll,PIID7

of

Goel••

eleot.
· The, local oo.ngrega't1on mat 11ka•1• be amlpe4. AD4

•

t1:nd thot 1t. mnob.. mora oi&asaly app1'9'10hea ba1DS a

aoolal 1nat1tut1oa.

,1'118

\'1:11le. tb~ 4~t1o1ana m1n'81n tbat

the true members ot the looal Ohr1at1an oonsresationa or

-

ollurohes a?c none othe·r tilan mel::lbGra ot '111B Una sanota8

. th1a osn r13httully be oona14eN4 a valuable c11at1notlon 1D
t:w nor-M1st1vo d1oo1.P.11De only, fOJ". from the deaaza1»1:1w pOint
o.f' vier; no d1st1not1on oan be d.l'avn .betwau true

ll8Jllbe~ aD4

the hypool91tea tor they do. ~t ~ot1on aepat"B•l.7 1n t1l&I

ohu"l"oh nor cun th<ty be d.1a,111g111ah.Dd by men. ~ .allow tbia
point to \ he natura ot tba 4eaor1pt1ft· d1ao1pl1n~ cloaa nol
dotre,at from the tru.tll oi9 tile ta.a t that oD1J lru.e Cbr1at1ana
a-r:e true !.llembers ot the looal .ahuNhea, and lbat ali Iba

divinely 1mpoacd obl1gat1ana or tl18 looal ohl&l'Ohea p~auppoae

ti1at tbose who tult11 thaci are true ballnen, but 11:

cloe■

theNby permJ.t explanation or ml!Ul7 or. Ille pllen01118na whloh
00011J-

in and to lo~l ooqregat1ona •. Ul1:1matel.1', 1D tbe

viewpoint . or men, a ohuro4 ma'C be nowed and l ta hlsto17

cxpla1oec.t tn the l.1£;bt ot 1-Ca natun aa an outward hllowall1p or peraona who holcl toms~ hllowahlp 111 11 am aa

. thus oapable ot ba1DB aotlve ancl 1~luent1al ln ,he 1'oma•

t1on or lta po~1o1ea and ao~1o~.

.

.

II

l\ 1s llket1se r1t:ibttul~ ma1n'81m4 lbat \he looal:
OODgl"egat;on 1a t t1e orcl1Af.lnoe ot ~11 ao llult 1Nl11e-n ~ llTlll& ,

'at one plaoe wst eit.hei- orsaJi1ze auoh. ohu1'0hea ·11han Ille,
do not exist or join th~r;i ahera tile)' 4o enat 9 tor w1tllall.t

them 1:he Ollr1st1au obllstitlcma enjo1ned ao clo.f 'lDlte~. auall
aa the establ1alllil9nt 1n their rd.clat or the publla 111Dlatrz 9

the oelebret1on ot be

Holl &apper.

the ezarolae

or

the du•

ties or Ollr1at1an 41ao1pl1ne oa1U10t be pertorme4. Maverllulleas, 1t.uould be 1Rpoaa1bla to deny that t1"0IL tb8 uaor1gt1ve d1ao1pl1ne auoh oonsra·at1011& aw r01'1114 bJ tll9 volu•
taey aot1ou or the 1nd1v1duala who ao tonJ thea aa a naall
or the cles1re within them to pertom these tunatlou iD
comG:on aa ~ell aa trofil the alear

001:Gancl

ot sanptun w

do ao.
It' these taota are ao Y1ew4 1 llJ8 1Dd1Y1dl&al OOJl81'8Ea'•

tlon

OllD

properly be oall.ocl a aoatal 1uUtut1on.

ror a.

looal oongregat1on 1a thua a atNotuN wl'lll clet1D11e J.aot 1noluu1on ond
tlon.

exolu■1on

wblah pertorGUI a Yllal group taao-

It oonatltutea the reault. ot Ultl

OCll:IOD

w111.

I~

ut111zea a 1:Nlmd poramme1; lt la attaohad to INllcUns•
a:id pNoeduNa and. rlt:ea.

1'8 qual.1'1 la ult111&'811 tbal

ot 1ta oonmt11:uenta, tor ihe Y8'f'J' nature ot the 1mU:d4ual
00Dgl'Ogat1011 aau laaaoma ohanplt th1'0U8h a obange lA lbe
wlll o·t 1 ta mambera.

Ualeaa the ooDg1'8gat1ou or looal

o!u&NII

la ao T1eN4•

it la also. lmpoaalble
to. appreolato be work ot a aouldenble
,

ban iau
, tho speaial objeo~ or thelr -atl\df Iha 1DlerNlet1ollllhlp ot
the 111d!vidual 1mr1sh . it3 oonat.1 tueuo7, and lta eav1.ro.arami.
awaber

or

Am.er--ioan eoo1olOE;;1sts

or re11g1on

11bo

~he oonoept. ot tha rep-r.osaotat1vo ohurob quite D&tuN~

reoe1ves litt le -attention 1n dasmatioal llter.i'tu.1'8, tor 1,
1a comparat1vol;v modern and, atr1otl.y apook1ug, llad.te4 -to ·
churohes at boaioeill.y oongragat·l onal g.oll.' 7., HO'iienr, ta a
looser temtuolo y, 1 thia oonoopt 1a often eq11ate4 wl ta J!!!!-

gipotion and ever. w1 th sect. . J'l01'1111t1vel:,, . the ooncep't ot
t he Una &mota ond o.t tho l ·J-oal OOIJSN&Stlon an ot aJor

iraport,mc.e ( f'ollot,1 ns sor1ptu1'0 1 wbloh ka~•c no aea.omJ:mUon);
desor:L1>t1vel.y 1 t!1e looal oongren&t10D and tbe donomlnaUoD

play tbe mjor rolaa. lt ia. laqely 'beoauae tbit latter two
oonoe.p tu have 1natltut1oual. at!'Uoturea t~'t tb87 IUlva looae4
lareor 10 the t11nda or tha avonp penoma.

While . the sor1p-

·ture-oonse1oils layGmn and

'the •ologlen ma1 Yle• •1th

grat

be tile d1apl'OporUonaie 1GP(!:P'811G8

wlult ha·

oonaidera to

N-

or uenomlnatlons e!".d a7J10ia dD4 a1mUJI~ atNoiul'Bl. ea\111•,

the 4aaur!pt1w •oholar1 W1'th0ut. pua1Ds Ju4smttut, ciare ao1i

.

ta11 to evoiuate and appreolate

tm

taot lbat tbe1r ezia-

tanos and oo.ntempoi-ar, illportancie aft 1nAloat1n or oeff&ia
pei-aiatent raotora and •~• ot onae, imJ)~rtut tao1:ora iii
oonstruot1ng "118 acmte11pora·1 7 ~11g10WI sou• botib lD Iba

mlnda ot Iba people am 111 be objeotlw ati'llotuallsa1ilOD

or aoolat,'• .
1,. tiuat ,.bq read1l.7 a~tled tul none ot tlla- n-1ten

....

II

lD the r1eld have . any.th1lJ6 &Plf!"080b1ng u aclequate oow11

ot the ohurOh. ihls 1a true, or oou:rae. ba•u• tile w17
oore concept
tween

Goel

or

t ile. ohuroh, namely the reaono111al19n . -

ano. man through 'tile 1111 t1a,l iw

leaus la mlaa1ng.

or

Goel iii Chrla'I

The nr.v nature ot the cUao1,Pl1118 9

ODN·

·&gain, wlu.oh eWleaYOrS to rule out aa ooaplelel.3 aa »o•a11ale

the aupermtural element in its ol»Jaot1ve zieaUt7 muat laev1ta~ly result in e.u alliloat total emaaouJ.aUoD or Iha 14811
or the Ohuroh. . All tlla t tliero 1• lett to atuQ la 1ihe

otruotuN and tho 1nt•raot1ou w11ihln that a1:ruo'tuN 1 whlaJa
borders -- as mu.oh aa an7 soalal a0Um1 oan 1

oa tll8 ~11.

aeouJ.e.r.
1th t ne elw1mt1on
or the Nally ap1r1tual. ...

· oan be none other than 'the aupernat.ural -

ldl1oll.

th8 cU.ttteNDU.-

atlon between the· ahui-Oh ancl other 1naUtut.1o.na at a09iet1,.

e.g.

the home, the atate. tbe aoho01 9 eio., 1a alJ:iOat·

wli,e<l a way.

iJDCler these ooa411i1ou., Nlis1on :thl'OU&n S.'t a.

aganoy, t he ohllrah, 1a looked upOD oa.1.1' aa oamram:a 80l.Y1118,

or at loaat, oont.ant1ug 1 or t .h a probl• ot the· UnkDM!D am
UDkuowable by a No1"1entaUon of ild.llkiJJS aD4 -attitWlea,
Wh1ob, OD the

OD8

.baD4 , 1Do11l•te • · paaaiw Naigaat1on

'°•

a "phlloaopllical" or •ap1ri\ual" lD'8QNtat1oa ot,. 'Ille ill'!. mutable aequenoe ot eventa, an4

OD

the otbar haD4, arge

wtih ~otlmomoua tones and lugu.brloua aolellDlUea • a1Jao4
or attaox on tbeae ver.v prabl•• wt11011 ia ••eaUal,b no·
cllftorent rrom the metbOcla ot tbe uamral aoleuua,. Ula

II

olln1aal pqahologlat, 'tll.8 lalJor acmo111a1:0l't or tu • •

Nor diplomat,. eaon ot whlol:11• NpNaenlal-ln
aoo1al 1natltut1ona. i blle

•'tlllt

or

lhe

otlllr

ohui-ob oaa and 4oaa NM1D

a por,ertul agent or aooial oont~l, 11: must aQble_n '1111•

aw

the rather 1nglor1oua 'teohD1que or pl.ayl.og Qpoa 1118 eaotilou,
tb.e au11 ty oonao1enoes, the aea'thetlaa, aad a Whole aonpn••

or a1mil.arly salf'lsl1 drives or the aonatlt.11en1ia. h

the

er

tent that tbe 1'8ll€1ous 1Datltut1ona •u~-pol"& a cUT1a1ou 1D
the minds ot the i;,eoplo theJ- aern ao that 1ihe7 naene
their csOtil!iWn-aunae and reel111B or 4eaeno7 an4 oi'der tor l"billir
aot1v1t1ea 1n tlle rel1g1ou.a 1.nat1t11tlona and -,xeroiaa aa nan

more selt1ah uua uneth1aal praot1oe 1D ooDDaatlon •1- tba
aot1v1 ties ot t he other 1natl-"tu't1aaa, om bep~ to wollder
whether the re11s1011a 1aatl'tllt1CJDS so aonoe1n4 are DOI nr

der1ng a 41ot~not d1aaerv1aa to aoole,1:7. ,or ultimatei, lf'

tlle ohuroh a1mpl.y proT14ea an emotlcmal eaaa»e .tJ:o• tbe embarrassments and lmrclah1pa or 1'9811'1" ..all4 a IIOftl e■aa.1)8

rrom ;tlle 1mmora11t1oa or ever,cSQ lite, Ulen
1:o admit some truth to Man• a :1.Dtarlolla ohar.&e

OD&

la- :l.nolinecl

a.a,

"Nllglon

la the op1a'8 ot :the maaaea."

lt woul~

'bo'

1mpoue1ble ·to NTle• bare

'the••• or 11•

teratu1'8 on the Nl.ation or tlle nllglo11a 1u"t1tu"tlon lo
'

the other 1.uat1tu1i:l.oua ot aoa1ei7.

ea

olluron-aia.te p1'0ll-

.
.
1em iiaa evokeel a wholo 11tera'tllre.., ltaelt.

ne

ohurob-

eoonamlo ·orcJ,er N1-t1onah1p Jlaa Ileen the a»eolal •tu~ of

i.'8ber5 and ~avme7, 4 and mon naautJ.7, or Y111g9r. O fla

ohuroh-home oncl ohuroh-acluoallcm reJ.aUona !Ian
wll atwUed.

beeia

equaJJ.i

,e oonald.er these worcta 'to be i,erteotl.J

leg11i1ma~ and easentlalq helpAll.

~-, zreuclu a aal ur-

.. vlae 1nsotar as tney present ev1deuoe or ti.le peal taauaU11g

roroe ot religion, espeo1al)3 1n a .J .allcm to a aoo1•'1 wbloh

.

.baa ~ontlnuell.y baoome more an4 .m.ore •ol1lar1aUo.
'lhl"011iib.

all ot thera,

or

oourae, the read.er aaat INI

OGretul 'to d1st1~iu1uh betm~n . aoololos, or aUgton aDt1
aoolal philosophy and ethios • .Slnoe lbeae aubjoala-aN Glaa
on whloi almost evel"l'one baa a ver, det1Dlle p1raolllll

bla■,

m&J17 ot the aorta, some very ac)JDlttecU.y, aame mt, atngte

•1th ootual deso~1ptlon ancl anaU&1• a 00111114enble 811011Dt
or t11eor.v ano. ilieal.

•
V. Interaction ~1tb1n the Rel1S10ll8 ImtUtutloD
Bbot ls to us the ClOOt 1nt·arettt1Ds and., lD our qplAlOD,

tho mo•t holpt"ul area within the Ohrlatian Nllglon wh1o11

auble~t to sooiolocioal atucq la

'1le

ia .

1D\eraotion within Ille

Ohr1at1au rel.161oua lDatltu.tlqn·, the Ohunh, lt-.elt.

~118

history ot the Cbr1st1an Ohuroll la the reooral.as ot a loug

.

and 1ntr1oato oha1n ot phenomena, var.,1116 1n ilQOri&nae IHII
1Da1gn1f'1oant (ln tho oyea or tbs vorld), auoll u

the ooa-

vers1on ot a single ."soul or some ~11 quaffltl ~l!here

vithln a local oongreaat1on, tq· t:mmendoua an~ .eartliabakl118,
au.oh as the Cr-.1aaclea, the Retomat1on, or the ~.blrlt Yean•

War. ~ha Cnr1at1aa blstorlan sees t'!o fP'IS&t raowra here;
tho band

ot God and the llancl o.t. men. 8' aeea tiNt. or all

an all•pervad1ng teleoJ.osJ, the omDlacd.ent and omm.~tent
Cod cl1reot1ng the whole oourae ot ennla 1n Iba tl&l'IJllll'IIDN

ot Dla 1ntonse, loving will, 111 the interest or H1a klngcl•
wltb1n men• a hearts, encl ln· tba, _oonat.1110'2,on allll preaenatlou ot Bia ho~ Olutroh. ~t ~• hl■torJ.an aeea alao the
other li,evel, rar be·l o• Iha otJLer, 'tlle atage
bave plo7ed their rolea I

ptlQ' iaclaecl'

11»- 1ill1ah •a

uea aeen tma alKna,

but lmportant and. a1gnlt1~t •~n T1••4 b'GIL lhe J.Hei-

level.

~o baalo ·1"01~• laave

auct dellbe1'8'8l11D the

NBD

pl.Qed -

turtbel'IID08

OD8

,P&'leDU;y

ot ·004•~ •111, ta

O'thei- 111th the 1~tutlOD ot preTeA1:1116 lbat &OOG aa4

II

graoious w111.
C8rta1D4" most peraoi;a ban been pNclallillUIIQ 1D o•
l'ole or tue· other: but umerneath 1t all &Del when au u

e whole, the errorta or a117 1na1v1aua1 probabl.1 ta~l 1Dto
both ontegoi-1ea 1 1rreapeot1n or 1Dteut. The ~1atlaD .
. aoo1olof;1at bas no quarrel ubataoe."f8r w1tb a OhdatlaD
philouopby ot history. But .Ile ls not worid.Dg oa tbat ltneJ;.

. Ba hopos to cliaoem l:1011 1 .even 1n . th9 Ohr.lat:lan ow'l'Oh, 11aelt, the:r.e baa boon tb!a ae'!tblDg -.a• or 1D'8mouon •

Wbloh ea oi1 ms oontr1bu.te4 ot bOlh bis .m~re•, tlle .olcl -

and tile new.

Ba

\,restlea 111to tld.a problem lllat bot:b 1D

tllo vast and. no" in the pNsent., aa tll8 aonoapt: or aoa•a

sraae 1n Chr1at J'esua waa ba1411& the eaPlhen "1'8■8818 not
0011 ot luu1v14ual veracma but or man oolloot:lwll ~4 1D
wooden e'tructures ot ohLlroh (with a au12 JL) and QJIDd alMI
oousNtgat1on, 1n olamay aneDgelllnta or oammlttaea encl

oor

a1ator1es aali asisombUea, more onea Ulan DOI the huMn aa evident aa the dlvlDe.

It: 1• watozitunale lbat: tb9 bla-

to'1'"1ea or tbla per1od bave ao ot~ let 1, autt-1• to alrlllS
'tile phenomena like beads ot a w1N • wltb all loo ••roe a

polnt1Dg out ot .a aaupl WPI• BOlr Utt.le welgbt llaa enr
been slveu to thoa• peat wbirllDG tiel.48 ot ou.l'NDti, wblola
are ao 1'981 sud ao 1mm8nae, tbal ao a.ewcl, aQ alD&l,e ~

o1al pheDOa8.DOD or h1ator1•1. eplaocle, la lnll Ille apark

•blob tl.aahea laetwe,u two t1el4a or oJ)l)OSlte polarlt,.
It la the auap1o1on
tbat • ' •re noOW1,1D& or
.

4eaor1pt1on
~

or

events or zeoorded belleta wlll ml adaquaa-

aooount tor t he roal1t1~a, tor"1.na'8 or 11ntor11111a1e,

whloh oomprise t ile rel1{U.oua 111au1:utlou

or

1:o6Q 111&1 IIU

e;lvet: i-1so to a aoo1olos loal atudl or these pl:Ulnomana, or

to a

aoo,1 010El' or

present status

ot

nllgto •
t.1e M&lY

can,

tor eaample, the

nae

11114

denow.natlona ab1oh eua\ toda7

be ezpla1.ned b:)" t he tact that oe:rta1:n lucU.TldUala ptbaNd.
dlttei-eJ

t ud>nn1r..gu

ti-01.1 the pa■sagea

or

SOl1.plura a11d '1181

as 1nd1v1ciuuls sinoe ti&at 1:1r:..e have 111terprete4 lhoa • •

pasoaeo3 t Jle J llllve

al1BUed

tlle1111elveu •1tb the &l'OIIP whlob

Ollamr,1oned tlla t ooLv1ot1on? 01av1oua11 not. !l'b.eD JlOW, abaul
•

the rr.ony, maey problems encl aotlcma and prooecluNa u4 41f-

tcrenoes wlli oh have obaraater1•4 the t1el4a

or

lnarpn•

t at1on, or polity, ot litu~slaa, or eWoa, ot dogma1:1oa,
or eduoa tlonal fJOlioy, ot m1aa1oua17 poUo;r 8114 pmoUoaU,
every

other t 1eld 1n uld.oh · llle 1'8l1s1oua 1Datlt1&t1on la ao•

t1ve? oen the aotlon or eaoll 1Dd1vldua1 or "8D enrJ'

sonoratton

be

aaaJA to

nae

mt

or

la4epeDClenl 4eolalOD ba•cl

on atucly ot the ,ord or ot &DJ primary aouroe aaterJ.al?

Han all tb.e ohauges boen the rttlllilt ot p:roJJOaala
1nd1v1cluala . 110v and then 0alY1n 1 a

althei-, 010.1

or an

an ·A uguaUne, a I.ulller, a

Ir ao, •Ill 414 lbe ••a •Jioa 't1117

ohanged '1'8apond to thelr at:lmluat Vbat 1• the 1nr1uenoe
o~ the

z,1tsa1at

upon 'tile rallgloua groap7 ot tlla

mmre

upoa the Zeitgeiat? Bow doea 'tbe teaoh1ug ot oue geneatlon lntl.ueuoe t he

ure

or tba

nan or

t!W Ute ot om Iba

teaah1DG or t110 ne1 I?

Certain 1nd1v1duola hove lhoueht tllat lbay perJlapa Ji14
_found

sori:e or the anawr:s to ao!ile ot theae problem. le&Mlr

thought t uat t lle vet'y pr1no1plea or Luther and aa1~1n 1184
trer:-'9ndou.s 1n1plioattona upon tile tiol'tanaohanuga

or their

cleuaendants ,;1th pnrt1oular retonnae to "•11111&," ·to IIOMJ',

to the whole eoonom1o orclei-. 'taaey, 1:c 'tbe aam r1el4,

Jla4

somev;hat d.1tterent oonclualona. Y1JJ&&r ltr1asa up tile quaa•
t1cm again.
ii. Rlehrlrd liebubr toOk up the problem.

ot .Iba

llanJ' de•

nom1nat1ona and seot:.J Gnil l.a1cl tbe1r or1g1r.a largel7 lo •~
0101 .oauaes.

ln the pretaoe ~ .hia work he aiatoa bow be

oace to u t1i1zo tbia approaoh:

~he pro.sel)t vom .1a tlla 011toome or a oom-ae
1D "Symbol1aa" whlah tile au'&bor • • oalled upoa
to teaah aome 7eara ago. the et.tort to cl1aUDgu.1ah ohurcmea pr111iar117 b)' rete:NDoe to ilaelr
4oatr1ne and to approaall tlla pm'blea ot oluaN!l
IIDi'ty troz:i a pu.n.11 lheol0&1oa1 »o1D1i or Yi••
aupeared to h1m to be a pro•dlll8 ao a11t1r101a1
and trll1'tlesa that Jl8 rGuud himself OOIQ8ll84
to turn rron tb.eolog to ll1atory, aoololosJ,
and ethica tor a mon aatlaf'aotor, aooauat or
4enom1mt1mml 41ttennoea am a more •iSDltloaat app:roaoh to U. queaUon ot am.on.
To portftlJ' n1ebubr'• OOJIY10llona •• •ball quote a
ather lcmg portion tl'm Ilia 1a1iroa&&otor, oJaQter:

The or\hocioz ez»laD&tloil ot tlaia ataap
(tile d1Y1810J18) 111 'tJl8 ohul'Ob Ot
brotherlloocl baa been aoqbt iD the cU.'J91"PAH
or op1D1on between ma aa io Iba 111UU1er ot
plleDOID&JJOD

1. B. Rlalial'd. BlelMIU', §poial.
P• Tit.

U991J!9,

souro,a It, ptpoalna•

their soul• a aa1va t1.o n. ,:u.'t ab'alJga 1111eipreta t1on or tne ta1tll wld.Oh Jlaa pnnlle4

:s 1noe ti,a days vb.on Greek dlap111:&nta oaff1e4
1nto 1 t the problems am the ulll04a or Gftek
philosophy, and wl11oh pl'Ot'oaaea to believe
tbat the salvation ot aan and llG1:1Qna. ia a.-

pendent on tho ma1ntemnae or aome op1D1on

·

about metc.Pb1a1oal prooeasa■, llaa been N8JJOS.s1ble ror many hloe analyaaa ot t.be o.barao'tel'

and maa1on ot Chr1at1an1 ty. !fhla t7»loal~
GMel: evcluat1on or ~~ natul'e and tunoUOA or

1ueaa mu.st~ beld 1n p&rt aooawatable tor 'tlle
1ntoleNnce 1n :reus1on shlall has pven rise 'lo
ED7 denoiUi11at10.aa th-rougb \lie eaolaalon of
group3 proteas1l1g an opS:Dicm mol'U or leaa 41vergent from that whlo.b llaa ·beoo,m ea1iabl181M14.
ilut it 1s also responsible :ror obaourlns tlll
tundom.ento.l ath1oal. problema or aanom1naUonal1ew. by re5erd111g all 41ttoNnoea tram a
purely 1deolosJ,aal. 1--01nt ot vl•••
'l'he orthodo:. 1111:arpratatlon

ot 4euomiaatioa-

&l1s:a in Christ1an1\y looks upon the ottlo1a1
·
oreads or the ohurohea aa 0011ta1D1DS U8 azplanat1on ot tba souroas and. qr tbe oJJaraoier
o.f the preva111ng cUttal."811~••• RQll8ll 0al.b.ol1oa
are def'11•d, tfl>m th1a point ot de•• aa Cb1-1at1ana who ho1u to a aet11-PelaglN1 vie• or ein &lid
amoo, bel1ove 1n the :lDDGtelJ eftea'llve oJun.••
aoter ot the aaoramanta,· reoop1ze tJ.e p.blao7
ot the Raman b1abop$D4 bold to oiller oognate
pr1nalplas ot talth aml praotlae. LllllJ819118
al'B d1at1nau1ahed. 1 the interpNt:er ot the oae4
tells us,. . b_y their ballet 111 J11at1t1oa,10,11 b7
ra1th olone. by tbs.I r ealtatlon or the word
or Goel as the primar, •ana ot gaoe, ancl b7

their protesaion ot th.a pr1e■tll0a4 or all • 11ove.ra·. The 0a1v1111at 1.- mark8cl bJ hl• v1e••
on pradeat1Dat:1on, oa tile 19{;&1 allaaoter ot the
.Bl~le, and on ohuroJl cl1aolplla. Baptlata aa

ot thel.r 4ellQll1.naUon beoa1111e lb.OJ' aa·
oonvinaed ~ t- belleYen• baJ)tlam IJ .11111era1oa
1s alone just1t1able • . tethodlata aN !!bElt lhe7
are oeoauae they teraper ar& WMlerl.11118 valvlld.•
by Amlu1an 1i1CHiit1oat1o~. Aa ror ta •DI'
8\lb•gl'OUpS to 'be toUD4 8Di0118 ll&theNDII. aal-

members

v1D1-ata, JJapt1a1io, Meth0ct1at■, tlieae alao ft!'¥
tl"OII eaOh other on

oDct

or another i;o1ut of

d.ootrim, wll1oh, 11 1a •ld, ezplaiD• lllelr ed.•

vision and aaoowats tor 'tbelr aa't&goDlall.

i'bto IIOde ot-.explanallon Jlaa beu popalar dnoe

Iha 'tlaa wllen .Toaeplma cleacr1becl 1iJaa Pllarl....

aa a sollool ot phlloso:phera who ma1Dla1JJe4 bellet
in the reaurreot1011 trom 'the 4eacl 8D4 1D ozal
trac.U. t i on, , h1le t!le Baclcluoees .ere clet1m4 aa
those r,ho hela the oppoalte dootrluea. ~- 111a dequaoy. ot t 11e expJ.anatiOD ln this lm:tanae 1•
patent. IJertainJ.r the S&clduaeea were not cUat1aguiahetl :trt>Ll t!le ma · ot .tewiat, people, o:r trom the
Pharisees, 1>rimarll.y b~ &1J1' religious opllllou
tlley held O"/! 1'a1lecl to hold 1>\lt by their aooJ.al

oharaoter as the mombera ot.tbe JJallanlaUo
ar1stooraoy; while back ot ti.le Pbar1aato icleaa
one J.oolw tor the tunclemen'tal elellen'C, tor tu
racial l:oyol ty 11h1ah lma 1 ts sou.roe i n J'9&1a•

'tanoe to the ~elouo1d attempts to Bellem.za Je•l•II
01v111zatlo11. DJ.rterenoe ot opinions wen sure!¥

preaeut between bariseea and S&ddllaeaa but theae
cllf'f'ere1100s hacl thoir roots in mo1'8 protoUDCl social cllvergenoaa. So 1t 1a 1111b the Chr1at1aD

oecta • • • •
All

evident 1llustrat1on· ot tbla rola't1onah1p

of' ideas to under!1'1.as aooial oon4it1011a 87 be
:round 1n the attitude or Obr1atiau towara suoh

1nat1tut1ona as private p~»9rt71 clemooa07,
ami sleveey. Advanos.ns am 4otand:1D& the1r
poa1t1ons on the baa1s ot p1'00t-texta dmllD rl'Cll
tho scriptures, 1 t has been possible •tor var1oua
soots to take ant1-theUoal views or the Ohriat1Ul
or un-Ollr1st1an cbaraoter or t.bese instltutlou.
Oul;v tile purest Jl0Y1oe 1D h1ato17 will Nek tJl8

explanation or auoh op11l1ous in 1:he pmot-toxt•
.tram whioh they purport to derive. ID a aim.lar
'tash1W1 op1n1ana as to oilu_rob poU.ty, Y&J",Vlng
trom. clanom1nat1oq to cianom1nat1on, bave aaen
based 1n tll.eor,v 011 l•w Jea'tflma.nt Npoi-ta

or

pr1m1t.1ve ohm'oh orean1zat1on. ~he ep1sooprl,

t ile presbyterian. and 'the qolJGftl&&'t1onu.l .to1'118
haVe eaob been ae't tol"th as •ftpreaen,1118 'Che
original Slld ideal conatltu1:1on or tJ>.e, Cbr1at1an
Ohu.rcn. Iet the ala"t1onall1p ot thes• toms to

tho pol1t1oal expenenoe and a 4eaire ot variaaa
sroupa 1a aoaa16erabJ.y more pertlmtnt lllaD 1a
their Nl&t1onahlp to 'the Hew ~aU1118D'te • •

Leas CU.reotly 1

bu.t

none the leas ettaotivel7,

theolog1aal op1D10Da· ave lla4 their roota 111
the reJ.aUonahip ot tb.e re11a1oua lite 1:o tbe oultural encl po11t1oal o011clitlou pNftll.iDg l a ~

group ot O.brlat1aaa. 'lh1a doe• not mean tbat an

eoonamlo or plll'8]¥ polltioal in'8rpretatloa ot

t.neoloeJ' la juat1tled, but lt 4oea maau tllat Iba
reI1gioua Uta 1.a ao iJltencnen •1til aoo1al

..
o1~o'WilBtanoes that the tOl'&lllllatlma o r ~
1s neooaaar1ly oODU1t1QDed bf tmN. •.
while ,,e

may

peraonally. UaagNe •ltn.ibe ftll41tJ.

ot H1ebuhr' a oonolua1ons aud ma1 enn aee lleh1D4 b1a pnaentation an unsouna attitwie

t.o•ra.

tbe 1'8Y8ale4 '1'11111

or Sor1ptare sna toward the naaeaait7 or acwteaa1omllall
.

.

.

1n tbs probleiiis o r union 1n tbe Qbmtoh• Wa doe.a raol

.
.
.
.
pNolude Em a 1,p1'8oie tlo1a or h1a 1meatJ.ga.t lou or .t he 84-

rdaalon that hla 0011te:ut1ona mri i at i.aat turther ataq.

L1kew1se wl tu V.aurar•a tauo....t arUolaa on ilae Qe~
o

o

I

• •

man Lutµernn1sa, 1n the Un1teci S,l atea.

fi1111e bla •'11• 1•

so ab~truse end teahD1osl that it ·appl'OBohlia NiDS u ~

tell10 1ble 1 the method eel o,ono11lalan, ot hia
t1olll.arl.y that

•"141,

Jl&Z-

or t ho earl,1 -■aour1· 8¥Doci,. a:re d8tiD1WJ¥

oballang1.og ana hl·s ··ork, like tha't or W.ebuhr, ldsl&t-

prot~ tnbiy be oarr1ad turtb.er,· ·even bJ men ot Iha la.aaoul'1

S7uoa. 1tael.t.

It UJ87., or oour~,. be t-zu.e that lie cloea

not give adequate orec11\ to· real. peNODBl. 0QIITJ.ot10D b7 Ille·

Holy Wor4 1tsalt, &;~t 1t would. be a»oaa11>le. to Nle Olli

A pJ1or1

the val141t~·ot ·h1a azisuaeni or aoo1a1 ancl 0111-

tural taotora in the toi-mat:1cm ot tm

~~a

ot oenaa

Amerlcaa LuiheNDiaq.

i'imilj ,, beoauae ao moll p:reaent-cla7

ma'terial. ~ t:bi■

•
t1elu, partlolll.Brl.¥ 1n .amenoa, .la oouoerae4 w11ih the ~►

l.em ot

t•

loaal olwroh
.

and. eoo.llOmlo raowra in

in Nlailcmabi.g iG tile eoolosloal
.
ibe

enTl1"0lillllAt bot~ tJlal

ot 1M

ohuroh ed1r100 1taelt abd or the aoaaUtueao7. . .

■ball dl■-

cnaaa ono or t · e corks or ~ e l u. Uaolleloa, m1oh aaJ alao
be

oonsia.erad repreaenat1Ya

or

the worka or lie ?-Ill

.Doua-

laaa ana Leitfer.
Klnohelos's i'be .i,118Plaan Sg, !!! D!,

caunh.

briJJp

out uell the typloal~· li11Dr1aan approaoh to 'Cba atuq.
i.,h1le this book c rin very le&l timately be olaaa1t1e4 •• aoo1olo&• or religion, 1 t 1a veey dlt'teNnt rrom the work or ua

like Du.rl".he1m, iebar. 'troe_!_taoh, a.rul waoh.

To

1111 a11N,

rending only a ten pages or the book w1U give autt1o1enl
ev1cienoa

t hat.

h1s religious v1es»o1nt 1a that at the waU-

kno,u1 ana intam.ous 11ao01al gospel."

ID bas1aa Illa atuQ

.

almost ect11"81J ui;on the f'orm or o.twrobea ot 'tll:la aoav1o\1oa,
h1a t:roatroar1t 1a .moeasar1J.y lnaaequata 1D napeot to oibar

areaa or the relid,oua Q'J.)Olog,

11t1al\

aa Roman cathol1o1•••

Lu1:heram.am, olaasio O&lTinlam and Al'miniaDi•, twulamazatal1am, eto.

Likewise he deJ.11>e111tel)' l1m1ta .1&1mae1r •

ohm-alles ot aba t .be · aaua llr1t1-11-Jullrioan or1a1n, lllu
om1tt1ne; tJ:m ohurohea

or

maQ apeo1t1o e1itw1o Sl'OllPlJl&a, -1118

leadi.ag ODes being again Raman a&tllollcd• ancl Lu'lib81"8Dla&.
la the tlrst three olaap'tera ot the book,

•Idem oou•

t1 tute onr llalt ot l ta ooatanta, Dnobeloa 111&111111rl•• the
aubJeot matter

or

pu.re urban aoololoU'•

Bl wr1'8a or 'Ille

OltJ', 1'8 piqaloal atN01:uft. lts bulld1us•. the dlatr1but10D
or lta po;pul.ation 1a terms or nae ancl •t1oml11i1, Nlig1ou
baokgrou.Dd., 4ens1t1. work, houalng, eto.

OD '&he Daala or

••
•

hla studies he oonoludes 'Ill.at theae parUOlllar ar1Nla uanoter1at1oa have an etreot u~on Ul9 utuN ot tile urlaaa oJal&Nla

or oonstitute problem wb1oh Iha ur~ ohllroa maal taoe.
1or eX/ililple, when 41aouas1as the alla11&ea la tile 11&ture

or

ttae looal oommun1 t~ trem a d1at:1Doti, m1ghbomoo4

tera to more ot a regloml pattara wl'th
he points

out:

11111,q

"tJd.u maana tilat sol'kera

1D

pa►

1nlereat•sroupa 1

alt~ aJU&rollea

must coooo1ve ot their 1"8Utlit:lona 1D relatlcm to a largezi
and. more complex soo1al orpm.zat1on tban -tllat

or

a Tillage.

It also means tba t the ohlll'Oh - , DBe4 to aupplJ• a ap1r1 t

ot trlendJ.y 1nt1raa01, o:r oomrad.eab1p 1 wb1oh otllerwue 11111
not be tbare.

~uob or the 41aousa1on oentara about the pwltl-

■bloJa ·

01 ty people meet, auall aa eaoDOlllo and aoolal imeuritJ •
and the role wbloh the o.b.ul'Oh plays 1D

level

011

1"88;p80t

10 UUtm. The

whioh tile aubjeat la c11aoua•4 • • be aeen tftlll

.toUowlng sample 00.AolliaiOD:

uae

"lt Js DOW aeen t.lJa't tm olual'ob

does not .baw tho tlnamlal naouroee to meet tbe NUet prob-

lems in a major depreaalon or 1D the urban 00•1101'1 ot -zeoent deaadlla."3
ln the J.aat 'tbrea ohap'tera ot hla laaok J.U-. UDobllae

deaorlbeo the etteota ot
olt7.

ID Illa ollapter cm "II.bat 01't1ea Do to Clu&N!ltl•" 'tlD

author aaks tJie quaat1oa:
abare thG i'aot

P•

"tlm 1Dtel'ftla"t1cm ot ohUl"Cdl aa4

s. Samuel o.
um.

or

1 ta

1?0 what extent ma~ • alud'oll

ooamuanS ~ file ll8D1' 0011111110DB ot

UuOheloe,. DI. •MrAMP SSI. and

J"ta Ctu&Nh•

.,
urban lite havo a det1m.te etteot
1)80ple to\Xir a the ohu~

a

l'll'l"Bl

OD

the altltu.4ea or

ana re11g1on. People ODlllDg

fl'OII

env1rOJ.iD1E>Dt 9111 ,PrObabl.J tlD4 tbat the Olml'OIL

4oaa not llave t ne a1srJ.t1oanoe 1 t a,q ban Ja4 1D Ille omnt17, largely beoac.iao 1t la not the all 1nol11a1w aoolal.
11111tltut1on it oonstltutea 1D ruml aNaa. B7 aucl large,
oltlea reduoe ohuroh otteDdaDoe·and raeaberahlp.
'the population IIOY8a&Dta wl'thln a oJ.ty .(ldaraU.011,
auooeas1on, eta.> arteot alao olmroll a:amberalllp and blw
also t lle OhurOhea them:.aelvea. ife aan iha1'9tol"O apeak or
an eoology ot ohurohea. ,or g8118ra &1ou olauroll.e• 1111ft

thrived

011

the aoo1a1 and. ftllll11J patten wll1Qh •

aaaoo1ate with rural lite. 'lhe

pbaDOaeDOD

waual)¥

ot tl'lle Ul'llan

ure

las oauaecl a great revolllt1cm ot attltudiea, aDcl att1hdea
townra t he oimroh ave, unrortuatei, ebanged. np.t •111l

them. The £'81't1oular ---tora

or

im eCIODOlllo

order, Iba

bm-

1711JS am buatl1nS attar wealtb, I.Ile torm or Iba noreaUOD
pattem and. other a1m1lar pa ttema, all have beon eZU'8111117

a dverse taotors ln olmroll memberalllp and aoU.vlt.7.
Another lnflwanoe or ti• 01 ty upon tbe 01i, olauroll 1a

to S1Y8 1t a. paJoholog or b!peaa aDcJ. ett101ea07 1A
apm.ent.

•a-

Ohurohea llavo oom to be ,...uncl b~ tile elabor-

a teneua ot the pJl1a1oal plaat1

~•

deluge or atinut1n

Plbl1o1t¥ 1 all4 the alae aml ettlole1&0J or 1im atatt, atllar

lban bJ \m ocmteal or 1ta 4ootr.lDB 1 tu ••s•se ot
preaoh111g, am the aotual

ura

1t■

8114 aot1T1Q ot 1b member••

- -.!.ZLl\FF l :fEM:OR!AL L!BRAR'f
CONCOIE~..\ s: M:Nfu1Y

ST. LOUIS, MO.

•
an ez-

Gaal demands are put upon the 0117 iQ\oN, llllo
JeOteel to make a tl'9£18n4ouo DWllber

or pancmal

aad IO supervise personally the ·worlc

OODlaOU-

or oouaiiau

oJIBIIDl•

atloaa •
. 01t1es have likewlae oauaecl a 4et1111'8

IJJOlosr

of

urban ohurohes:
(1) P9wptOWD

Ohurohea.

" fillet 1a

obu?Oh is a ohuroll in the oenter ot

IIND' b7 .a

1111

urbllla

4o11Dlcnlll

&1'811

wbloll

does aot mim.ater exoluslvelJ t:o an 1Medlatle loaal mlglaborhooel.

Its prit'IOry adap'8Uoa wlll be 1:0 tlle 011tl11Dg

Nglon trom \ih1oh 1ta 0OIJBNg&tlon o. . . .-'

!be•• m

wnaally the old ohu.rob.ea whioh Jave a aentblenlal atuaotlon, and w11101. toud to bave a aa'h'OJ)Olltaa mlllar tblm •

paJ10oh10.l omn.•aoter.

<2>

Ipper-01ty ohuroM•• ., . . . an

OhurOhe• m1o11

are part•way downtown. 1'11.&J' t:r, to otter u 111.PNUlff
programs ea possible la the •1 or pnaolalll6 u4 •Jle•lcl

mualo, but are orten not too auoaaaatul.

Solle

'lleooa lra-

o~aa1nsl.J mol'O ral1g1oua. fte1 tr.v lo "lleOOll9 all '11111P

to all men. 12 All ot tbeae
bera

or

ohurollD■, IUlle• U.J aa • •

dlstinot ethld.o groupa, aN 1D gNat dflnge~. .A.

Ohuroh' a aorth is well teate4 ~ tide area.

ohurob8a. A lot ot oJu&Nlll• VJ
or tb8 prooeaa or 418Mteanll••

(Z) UoyiD(;\

one .1WAJ> abead

"• Semuel c. Unohaloe,
P• 821 •

All!P'lll,.

to ....,

Bal IIWI

1111. APE&IY ,SIi ud 1l!.

'lo b1U1 uho knov,s ~~.Pho••1 ana tbe aoololoo or Rl18'0II

will eeeui to be st~w uml atul»ble. And perupa rlsbtl.7 ••
But he 11ho counts hiciselt by saoe. 10 baa •.reuowoiU•n

•1 tll the saints and ot the holl•h014 ot Oo4 1 " 1111 wlao Jaa
Non tho "telloushlp

at the -1Q'alery1 "
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